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HOFOrSflEAini
CAUSEWIRY
Itaivmfty Write* Gnenwkh Mm 

To Find Secret o<
Good Beeltfa.

OOOO evi SKNIORt

Ib'Um Mmrcli tO edltkm of the Ad< 
mtJMr. t Oiory wm pabUahod cob- 
cemtec Ch»rteo KopWa*. bb *s*d eW- 

r ««B ot OrMBwlch. who eoUbrotod U* 
MrtMay uiBirorasrr.

BBVktB* rwoBUr rMOriod * lotlu- 
tram tho JohB* HopktBi ValroroUr 
ywAi^tsMi In BBltlmoro, MBryluid, eos- 
sratBlBUiic hbB OB hit BcUrltr dmptto 
hi* BdTBSeW] BSO. BBd UMOg bOV b« 

lod hla hoBltb. Tho commaBh 
bolow:

^•MdKBiBOd hla b 
b

-Mr. Cbarlea HopklBa. 
I Orwawteh. Ohio.

Mr d«r ICr. BofktMt 
Than racwtljr came to mj attaa- 

Uoe a Bowapapar aiticia rafardlBC 
to. It la a rare and alio- 

1 ihlBg tor aBjroB*
roar fraat a«a.

to attata «ocb bb ace aa jenn aad 
f*Jor the axcallaat health aad degree 
of aetlTHy which yoo do. It la traly 
a matter to be prood ot

la thla iBatltttte we are buI 
etadj, from iBaar different potato ot 
Ttew. ot the tactora aad lafloeBcaa 
which make for loag Ufe. What ererr 
oeo woald like to kaow la how they 
«aa eoadnet their Uvea ao aa to have 
the boat chaaca ot Itvlac to aneh aa 
advaaeed ace aa to that which yoa 
have attataed.

It baa occurred to me that 
might be wtlUng. 1b order to aid Iheae 
taveatlcaUoaa to give me aome lalo^ •

• eiu&.;,>

ksowledge aat abUlty regarding tho 
facta called for. If. for any reason at 
an you are yonraatf unable to write 
oat the aaawera to the qneatlona on 
the blank. I ahaU eateem It a great 
favor It yoo wlU get eomeoae In yoor 
beoaeboM to do thle on the baala ot 
tba iatonsatlon wtakb yoo fureU|i 
them.

There Is alao encloaad an addreaaed 
■tamped •eavelope tor tho retorn ot 
tha blaak to ma. It yoo feel like giv- 
tag It, 1 okall be extremely gratefol 
tor aay other InfonnatlOB which oc
ean tfi you aa pertinent, beyond Ibal 
called tor on tbe blank and ehalt be 
1^ to have a letter from yon of thla 
aort Ton wOl. of coarse, folly under- 

that any Information you give 
m# w« be regarded aa eatlrely confi- 
dastlaL lo any ate to which It la pot 
tor parpoaea of atody or publlcailon. 
jmar aame will not in any way be coo- 
aeetad with tbe Information yoo give 
me, anleea yoo apeciacally to reooeec 

or yo* cBBBot give AIX the taforma- 
tta caUad tor on the blank, pleaae 
give aa ae mock aa yod can. I IhaU he 
gratalal for aay 
b«t ed eoaraa. yo« wUl onderetand that 
tba more eompletely tbe blank la ailed 
oat tba mere oaefni It wlQ be.

It baa occurred to me that poatlbly 
foa have a recent anapehot of yoor- 
mK, pretarebly a foll-loagth picture 
ed which-yoo would be wllllag to ipare 
me a copy. I ebonld like to have your 
pletara ter aw records, and If you 
win aaad ate oaa wUh tba data that It 
vaa taken, or age at the time Indt- 
sated thereon, 1 ehnU be very gratetuL 

Tnetlng that I may bava your eo. 
agaratioa In thU matter, t am 

ralthfnUy yoore, 
Raymoad Peart. Director.

Tbe Initial radio broadceet for the 
B. k O. Singers Club, of Willard.

made Monday evening of ihli 
week over WJW. Manifleld. Mauy 
Plymouth radloa picked up (be pro
gram and a number ot fine reports 
have been tuned In concerning (he 
■electloaa given.

The group sang first at the banquet 
of the Poretnan'i Club, Mansfield. Itpl-l 

tbe Elk’s borne, about 2D0 guvma 
being present. Broadeaatlng began 
from tbe eutlon at S o'clock and 
tlDued untU 8;t5 p. m.

Tbe t^rogram, with the exception ot 
Plano .solo, presented by tbe planlit. 

Mies Leora Drlnkwater. of WlUard.
of cbonu work which

MBIT WA8HINOTON 8KN10BS 
NUBIBEB tS FOB IMF

Nav Waahlngton High Bchoel wtU 
gradmrta M at tbe commencement «x- 
wnteaa at the aaditortam o* Prtday 
■Igl^ Thle elaae of IMO la oaa ed 
tlw largeet ever leartog N. W. H. 8.

Tha fOUowlag is the elaae roU:
Baatrtee Alt. Ruth BIber. Barataa 

JMewa. Qaaevleve Oeta. Rowuaa Derr. 
Martha Bekeum. MMMm 
Miami flka, Peva Oelaamaa. He^ 
hart BMmr, Laelll* Haytager, 
rna Kagla. Albert Kw>del. Bdaa Meal, 
Mae MaaL Deyle Ott. Martha Rotha- 
AlH. Cbarlea Rage. Mereedee Sholb- 
IfT, Margaret Stetger. Oeaeva Sta- 
Mw*. Mar^ ttrttaw, Marta Btrafem, 
Rtomaa iThl. Badi Wliiil.

Good bye Senlore. dear SaaSore. * 
good bye. ‘

Tbe Inevitable hour te dreylng • 
nlgb. . *

You wiU step from thle life ot ‘ 
youthful play *

ABd aeek the fortuae that awalta • 
you today. ‘

■ms Ufe haa fitted you for what • 
ere may ooaw. '

. YouhaveeippedefthewtBeaad • 
tasted tbe crumb, '
You will tread all of Uta'a old * 
pathwaya *

la tho ooaUag olgbta, aad oom- * 
lag daye. '

You wUl aater a boalnera owet ’ 
fitted to you ‘

Aad we wlu hope that yon cob- • 
quer It thru aad thru; '

That yoor Ufa wUl ba only taa ' 
In afur yaare. whan your < 

*Work la done. ‘

No matter tbe wM[tb of land, ocean ' 
and aea ‘

That separatee you Cram me; ‘ 
I ne'er aball forget your beamlns ' 

tacea.
Your laugUng ways, and fine ‘ 

naanaered gracee.

Tbe yean wlU go fiylng Cast.
You wlU dream of acbool daye— 

a golden paat;
You will pluck from your bend a 
•liver hair.

You will sigh and eay. Tve not 
a care."

' Your eyesight may woakan aad 
the blue-may fade,

’ But you would not care to make 
>- a trade. ‘

vuu>e all your dreasM of 
early life 

Tb remember, the Joy. (to eor- 
rowe and the .etrtfe.

amtioa ebout youreelf. your borne 
end your family. I aaeure you that It 
yoa are wlltlag to do thle. you wtU be 
la e real eeaet. helping to advaace 
adaaUfie knowledge ead aleo helping 
ether people to know bow to live. To 
IhM eto I am eacloatag a btaak-fona

CaMT-
YoaV bev the eetool belle’ e^ •

Ian cea.

Good bye.
—Haldeh Davie. '31.

1.8 0. GLEE CLII 
TAKES BOW TO MIKE

laclnded the foUowlag eelectlou: 
Neapollun Nights.
Kaatacky Babe.
Porgoiua.
ColloB EWIy.
Belte of tbe Sea.
HaU the Baltimore aad Ohio.

The last named piece la known 
tba theme eoag ot tbe

SEVEN GRADUAH 
FROM NEW HAVEN

CeOiMB

Speaks at rniMirnrrmtrt 
of New Haven Senlafg.

New Haven high school gradaateff 
■even eeniora Into the school of 
perlenee last Tburadsy st commence' 
meat ezercleeH st which Dr. Rom Mik 
ler spoke.

Dr. Hiller, desn of Wittenberg Col
lege of Sprlugfleid. Ohio, threw the 

engv "Hebei!" to tbe seven grad
uates. The theme of the address 
urged that youth ehonld rebel at the 
present coDditlone. ptiacipally tho coo- 
dltiuns lo the metrogellun areas. HI* 
talk WM divided into two parts: first.
It. eecond. dare—again there Is ewth- 
Ing wrong about daring If one baa aa 
stm In view.

Music was furnished by tbv New 
Haven on-heetrm, under the dlrecttoa 
ot Rush Rosenbeiry. of Shelby. Su- 
perlbtendent P. U Black atates that 
(here will be about tea In the elaae 
of l»ai.

Tbe four girls of tbe graduating 
class are planning to enter Ashland 
College and prepare for a career In 
teaching. The cIbm la ae follows; 
Marguerite Duffy, who plans to enter 

Ashland this fall.
Harriet Babcock, who U enuring Ash
land for tbe summer term.
Pauline Fox. baa alao applied for tto 

summer term at Ashland.
Emma Hole, who will enter Ashlaai 

with her two other claMmaWe. 
Rol.«rt Lewis.
Dc-lmar Kennard.
Henry Chapmau

Aad here Is luck, and pluck, to tto . 
cUss ul .New Haven. lUl.

BACCALAUREATE 
WAS IMPRESSIVE; K"’i'rt niavkfont escaped injury:

{ ......... mornloK when bis Itwi stock |
figure I III a head-on lolllslonl,

) Itiu BoughtuDvlIlfUvIphl 
The driver of tbe seoiiid ma- 

< , Carl Blaikert. suffered a Jlslo-
; ran..II of bis

Rlackert car was a complete 
!wr.. k and the Plymouth truck was 

I ban badly damaged. U Is al- 
.1 miracle ibai uo life was lost 

•' accldem ,
, krord *a- beaded for Houghton- «“« **“ Tho program

.. .......................... .... ,..„i was well4>aUnced and harmonised

Rev. A. M. Hinws. Pastor of the 
Lutheran Church Gives 

Principal Address.

The Itaccalaureate servUe at 
Presbyterian churrii. Iasi Sunday even-

uccumpanieAl

Tbe eatlfe club od thirty membere wan 
served to e dellclot 
lag their hraedcast.

B. B. Balduf, ot Golambas. formerly 
of Plymouth. Is the director of tbe 
club, other members tram Ptymontb 
sra Rsrlty Keadlg. sad WsMoa Cor- 
aelL

Many tslegraau and reqaeeu were 
received st tto eUMm bat tto 
did not sUew tartber brosdem

nude tor fatore i
WJW and alao tram WAID. la Oolum 
bw.

SOCGBLSGET
MPLOMAS AT FABTIBLD

NORTH PAIBPULD-Tto spetoer 
tor eemmeMeoMBt at North Fhtrfirtd 
High School this eveulag at tto Town

Superintendent R. R. Miller

n TO GRADUATE 
FROM PLYMOUTH
Tbe following eleven graduslM have 

completed tbelr senior year st Ply
mouth High School and will receive 
their diplomas tied with red and whlW 
rtbbon this evening. Ufi to right. 
Walter Grimmer. Cles Andereon. Msr- 
)orte Becker. Junior Bschrseb. Msble 
Prastoe. Vance Snyder. Robert Batt- 
seU. Harriett Cornell, president. Regl- 
nald Ervin. Jamee Shepherd, and Rnth

liKi.-.:

well4>sUnced
■! throughout with the occasion. Tbe 
, Preebyteriaa Choir uu<ler the leader 

ahlp of Mrs. Luiber Fetters rendered 
R the basaelhul! equsd In IS2S i,,,c,.|lem music The solo work by

INJURIES SUFFERffi FROM 
BAD FALL DOWN STAIRS

Mrs Prank Baker bad tbe tnlstor- 
tune to tali and snffer Injuries to her 
head, knee aud wrUc Satnrday eve»- 
tag at the borne of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Car! Pasio.

Although not seriously lujured. Mrs. 
Baker will be kept in tbe bouse for 
several days. Wblle going down tto 
basement steps Mrs. Baker stumbled 
and fell to (he cement floor below.

FRED CLARK ILL
Fred Clark, of Norwalk, formerly ot 

Plymnutb. was serioualy ill at bis 
home tbe first of tbe week with an 
attack ot aente Indigestion At tbe 
present time, be Is considerably im
proved.

Mr. Clark U Dog Warden of Huron 
County.

GBEENW1CH BANK HAS
NEW SAFETY DEVICE

Tbe First Nstiooal Bank ot Oreea- 
wich recently tuitalled vault equip- 

V.T} P>»a»>v Inent vaicb Is recognlasd as a aafe-ri jMr* Beryl MUler

u.,;; - - -—--

president. PrealdentJ|, j w Mtlier. p...or o( tbe Prea- ve^Ustor^'^J W “^n locked
has participated In glee 'lub church offered the prayer

i-veiil
Hiith Fenner ha* served n the Siu ^^,hs This chapter Is a paternal »x- 

doni I'ciuncll, aa elaas aeerelary Uid (,onstloo to young people lo walk In 
treasurer during the last three rears, way of wisdom,
has |.Hrtlclpate-I In basketball, and y Himes, pastor ot the Lu-
gl.-e .hib work., I therm Church, delivenfd the message

Juiiitir Bachracb was active In sports I graduailng class The Bacca-
durlnv the entire four yean, of high I sermon was of a practical
school and was In the glee Hub dur | „Hture, dealing with the subject of 
lag the freshman, sophomore and Jun j Church contributes to Edo-

PenneT. secreury-treasurer.
The new high school, of which every 

•todent is proud. Is pictured above, 
with a cut ot Superintendent Miller, 
wboM bard work—industrious plaM 
have brought Plymouth acboola 
tbroagk a euccesefnl year.

Bvery graduating eenlor haa been 
acUve in etoool life, aad baa proved a 
eredK to P. H. A Aa many are Intep 
eetod in tbeee young peepl* «be 
torgtag abeto to Ufa. a abort akeUA 
ot tto high atoool Ufa of each cm 
gives.

Harriet OoraeU has been acUva 
Uterafy wertt, boMlng tha oaeee et 
both preaMeat aad eecrataiy of OUm- 
laa aoctety at varloua timee. She haa
aeted ae Mhfartas. haa bemi a member 
«l tto Btadest eeaaell. glee elab, eerv- 
ed aa prerideat of tbe elaae la her 

hmes Aad wslov rtan. aad

... _ time safe, by accident or by 
.nd rnd lb. r.i.rih ib.pi.i o, ITiv ^ ,

baadle.
The Pint National Bank sboaM to 
immeaded apon thla taaullattoa tor 

the protocUoB of lU bank employaaa.

lor years.
Waller Grimmer served as bMkei 

ball manager during his senior year, 
ud perilclpated In track during the 
lut two yean, besides being a quiet 
depenrlable member of tbe class

MsTjurle Becker acted as Hass vice- 
president In (be junior year, has been 
an Important member of tbe basket- 
abll squad since entering high school, 
has served on the etudeot council, and 
was a member of tbe glee club during 
the drat two yeers of high eehool.

ReglnaM Ervin la an active member 
of the aioalaB literary society, was 
la the school orchestra, and took part 
la the operetta preeented la hla soph> 
BMre year.

Clea Andereoa haa eerved as secre
tary of tto aioalan liuraty eoetaty. 
ud aa baaketball captala la IMMO. 
For four yeare the haa beta a nrambar 
of tbe glee ctob. and played la tbe on 
cheetra whoa It wea orgulaed.

Robert BaMtoll wu eleeted viee- 
preeldMt ef tto clam In hla Jaalor

(Oeattowd ea Fasa MsM)

cation.
Tto frent of the church auditortam 

«M tastefully decorated with potted 
plants and cut Oowers for the occa-
klon.

SEAMAN’S LEFT EYE IS
REMOVED AT HOSPrTAL

Albert Seamu, of Sbllob. wboee left 
eye was removed at tbe Musfield Gen
eral HoapUal. last week, wu removed 
lo bis borne on Friday. Hie coadltlon 
WM Imprared so that to wm penslt- 
ted to attend the becculaareate aaN 
vleae of bln cIbh on Saaday avealag.

Smuau, ttough la a weakued eea- 
dlUoa. will be able to take bto ptaee 
la tto commeacemeat exerclaea to be 
held tomorrrow evening la tto high

Tto Ud waa tto rtetlm et u and- 
dent week before UM and waa etrack 
U tto eye with a golf club. Mat 
tor of boya were prectklag etrokee 
la CmM qC • MUh itotoMfc

Read the want ads every v

POPPY DAY

Praeident Herbert Hoover hea * 
endorsed tbe aatloaal poppy eaU, * 
May U. U tobatf of the dUabUd • 
veteraaa and bM arat u uderaa * 
meat communication to Mrw. Dos- • 
aid McCrae. national president ot • 
ibe Legion AuxUlary. Popples wtO • 
be eold here on that day. •

Tbe preeldut's commuakAtleA * 
' follows: •
’ "Tbe poppy campaign Is a Sttlag • 
■ symbol of ihs tacrifiee of tboaa • 
' who died to Ito eervlce ot ear • 
’ coaotry. aad aboold ramlad aa eC • 
' tto obUgatloas and aacrtfice de- * 
' manded of aU good drtMaa la • 
' ttmea of peaeo. •
' Tto tact that tto aauataetira • 

of theee pepgiM g
u to tto P
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CELERYVILLE
ClftrvnM W. Vog«I ot CotttSbu. 

«pnt tb« woek Md at the bom of 
hte pannta. Mr. and Mra Prod Vogftl. 
ud alster. Kathryn.

The Embrolden- Club wm entertain
ed at Ihe home of Mra. Bd Shandew. 
fWday erenlng.

Boaweaa Bwunna, Clarence and 
Kathryn Vogel of tbla pUce were 

thoae who attended the Alamnl 
Banauet at New Haven, Saturday 
evening.

A daugbtar waa b^n to. MT. and 
Mr*. Jot- Pranaena. Friday, May Kth. 
The Uttle miM haa been named Trln- 
na Joan.

Mra. Wm. Neinnyer, Sr., returned 
home Friday, after having apeat two 
Bontha with reUtlvea in Kalamatoo, 
Mich.

nan and Mr*. Prank Franaena. of 
Bbeiby were Manafleid ahoppera. 
Thnraday.

Tryna Poatema and Margarltba van 
der Molen called on Miaa Irene aark 
at New Haven. Friday evening. •

. Mr. and Mra. F|*nk Pranaona of 
Shelby apeut Friday evening with Mr. 
and Mra. Sam Danboff.

Mra. Oorrett Wlera vlalled with Mra. 
Warner Vogol Monday afteniodn.

DELPHI NEWS ,aud Mtu Fern Stahl, eecretary, had 
I charge of the program for the evening 
The following ofDcera were elected tor

Sunday Bchool time In Delphi ta 
changed to S:M frem now on. ^ be 
prompt, aa are muat deer tbe track 
for Ibe preaching service at 10;S0- 

U A. Goon waa a wltneta In Ed- 
ward’a ease In Indlanapolla Wednee- 
day and Thuraday and on Friday In 
(ha cane of Ohio ve. Dr. Edwarda In 
the federal coart for reported mlanse 
of (he mailt.

The B. d 0. Men-a Glee Qub dt Wtl- 
ifd were on t^e air from Manafleid 

broadcaaiing ataUon. Conductor. 
Harley B. Smith nf Delphi waa in Ihe 
group.

The Mlsiea Norma end Dorta DeVoe 
inday gu<

the coming yaar: Pres.. Carl Sleaa- 
i; Vice-Prea.. Claude WUoox: Bee.. 

Jeanette Cole; Treas., Helen Gleason.

Mr. John 8. Cok of tbla place, a 
member of the WUlard B. A O. Olee 
Club, participated In the program 
broadcasted from sutlon WJW at 
Hansfl'ald. Monday evening.'

Miss Mil Ruih ot New Hhven spent 
Saturday night with MUs Anna Fran-
B«i»- I of WjlUrd were Sunday gueeU of their

The pupils and teacher ot the Ccl-' grandparenu. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
' oryvHle school ealoyed a plctUc. FrU : Ouesa.
day. the last day of the school year. | p,„, Bore, working for a road

nr u .nA .I.t»r fir.i-.Li The following pupUa have a periect trSclor of Mayfleld Helghta, was a
motored to Comstock Mich. SaHtnlay *“'* *"***

SrSJufes^d f^SI'o'd Danboff. Kenneth Sanford. Gerald Tooker Bom at thetr home with her 
IS?a i- dwf ^ I Van Loo. Franklin Moll. Jacoba Po^ parent, west of Delphi.

. . _ Items, Kathleen Shaarda. Made Ellen' j|r. and Mra. T. O. CempbeU. Jr. of evening to hear the Dayton Westmln-
MUs Jennie Cr^cr re ure^ borne . Adriana Cok. The teacher pro- Fremont, were Snpnday gnesU of thetr star choir slag. Thin cbolr was found.

" sented each of these children with a p^ranu In Delphi. i ed In 1920, by Dr. John Finley Wll-
small gUt. I Bp^reman shipped a truck losd *'•'<> fllractor

Mildred Buckingham of the third Cleveland Monday. He “* OiOl •«<»
grade Is the boner pupil for the year, »(,h a,em.
having a'flnal average ot 97.

At The Churches
PRtSBVTERIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Miller. Mlnlater 
Sunday. May 25, 1»$0 

Long ago (he Hebrew poet sang. "I 
waa glad when they said nnto me let 
us go Into the honse of the Lord." 
"Thy word Is a lamp unto my feet, am] 
a light unto my potb." At ten a. 
nest Sunday. In the Bible School, 
will learn more about that Word.

There will be no preaching service, 
on account of the
the Lutheran Church.

At 7:30 p. m. the Young People’s 
League will meet. Subject—"Young 
People and PatrloUam.

A number from
Church, Including a part of the choir 
went to Manafleid on last Thuraday

Mr. E H. Hough returaed Saturday Dr, M. A. Oeherf. of Huron, vailed 
to bis boma la Booyms after spend-ton FLmouih relatives fiunday. MlM

n-iur.;M to HbroB'lug sometime, wlrh his sister. Mrs. [ JeKactlu Gebert 
Kmma Rank and other reUtIves ' with him to spend

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station 

Highest Citk Prices for Cream Eggi
OPEN E\'ENINGS

WE APPBEC V.TE YOUB BUSINESS

with them to spend sometime with her 
alster, and family. Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Cok.

Severe] from here aiteuded the Com
mencement exercises at New Haven, 
Thursday evening.

Paul Bendlg. Ben and Fred Van 
Eoest. were Toledo businesa callera, 
Monday. Mr. Bendlg took the oxam-
Inattoa iof obtaining United States 
BatsnUsaUon papers.

Mrs. Sam Danboff. Hiss Tens Work-

Jaeoba Poatema. of the third g^e. 
Adriana Cok and Jeanette Wlera ot 
the flrti grade. prites for
having the greatest number of slare 
for spelling.

REAP THE WANT ADS

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW 
TRUTH

^odel
8

ASIDE £rom using a New Idea Spreader jroanelf, there 
is no better way of tearing its value than to ask the man 
who owns and uses one.

Used Spreaders and 
Repairs

Don G. Echelbeu-ger
COUNTY LINK ROAD

PLYMOUTH
Motor Sales

LOCATED ON SPRING STREET 
PLYMOUTH

Invites You to Inspect and Drive

THE
NEW FORD

Which is the greatest car value on the market today. 
Hicre is motoring economy and plea.sure in the 1930 Ford, as 
you head down the glorious open road—headed for hap

piness.

A CHANCE TO TRY OUT THE CAR OF 
THE CENTURY

BIGHT HERE IN YOUR OWN TOWN

ItZS Ford Touring-A real boy-~t4«.
I9M Overlaiid 4-door sedaw—< cylhidetv-fioe. 
Pori T<m Tmek with Binkley trafwmhrinflt-4lM 
WUte Cow-5 ym old-4tnlght and rlcb«.-llrcah 

In 2 weeks.

DAVID SPITLEB, Mmw PLYMOUra. OHIO

woman are choaen who have cunae- 
crated their llvaa to the sarvlge of the 

Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Willett well church through the mtnlai^ ai-mu&ic 
known vocailats. Plymouth, aeag three Ee«ry choir member haa fikd three 
Mlcctione at the funeral of'Mn. Em- ,riming, four hours a day tor

Lewie Leake at the O three years In Ihe Cbolr School. .. 
church. Saiurday P. M. Mt. Wtlleti number of the elngeiv have been
la closing hla 19th year aa a teacher directors. The choir lours Am-
ot mualc and voice. pfic* „ery year In the Inlereeta ot

Arrangements are completed for hla better mualc. Laat year thia choir 
eervicea for the coming year. toured Europe, alnglng In London, j

choir, and (hey uae neither Inatrumention with the Reo atock truck ot Hlr- 
nioiKb laat Saturday on the Delphl- 
Boughtouville ro3 1 wr.a a thriller. The 
Blackett car wr< n lotal'wreek The 
truck was conaMersbly damaged. That 
there waa no loaa ot lUe waa almply 
miraculoua. Blacken suffered a dis
location ot bis arm.

NEW HAVEN
Mra. Clifton Smith and Mra. Ra'pli 

'pcal spent Saturday night la the borne 
of Mr. and Mra. H ,T, StahL

Mr. sad Mis. H'erben MUM and Mra. 
! Walter Clark ot Cleveland, apcri'. (be 
week end with thalr mothey. Mn. 
Winnie Mtlle.

Mr. sad Mra. Walter Glatbar and 
family of Toledo. Mr. and Mra. Nor-

.man Under end daughUra, of WeUlag- 
'ton. Npeat Sunday with Mr. anl Mrs.

Robert Driver.

Ptoreneo Snyder. Allco Van
Wagner, and Meaara Walter Wilcox 
and Lyle Orabach spent Sunday In 
Cleveland with the fonner's brother. 
Mr i>aul Snyder.

Mra. H P. Dickinaon of Lorain, 
spent (he week end with her slater. 
Mra. Floyd Sparka.

i Mr. and Mra. Marcus Duffy and non 
Hilly, ot Ithaca. N. Y.. spent Saturday 
night with Mr and Mr.v Clifford SUhl.

Twenty-two a<-boolinaiee ot Miss 
I Trlona Clark were invited to her home 
I Uet Thuraday arternoon to help her 
j celebrate her eleventh birthday. After
noon was apent playing games, after 

I which a very nice lunch was serve 1 
by her mother. All returned to their 
homes late In the afteyDoan aaylng 
they bad a very good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Long ot Cleve
land have moved to the James Lewia 
bouse East of here

Mr and Mrs Arthur -Nagle and 
mother. Mrs Flora Nagle ot Ment- 
fleld, were callera Sunday In the bOB-9 
ot Mr and Mra. R. Vnn Wagnar.

Miee Alice June FoH ot Mt Gilead, 
and Mins Louise Van Wagner spent 
.Saturday night with Mis* Geraldine 
Long. -

The annual New Haven Alumnae 
banquet was held Saturday evenlUK. 
May 17. at the New Haven Town Hall. 
A three course dinner was served by 
Ihe ladles of the P. T. A. to about C3 
■lumnuK. The hall was beautltully 
decorated In the Senior colora. Blue 
and Sliver Mr. Ralph It llrown. (oast- 

, mailer. .Mr. Nell Rleasman. preaMent.

books In (heir singing 
The NVuen U'einer Tagblatt ot Vlen- 

la. May *. 1929. said: The humming
horuaca with ascending soprano s'>lon 
irc heauilful. Ilka a pool over which

(be moon la shining. They decrease 
the (one to a fading whisper. Tones 

sung aa tf hr magic. The artistry 
InterpratatloD la aomettaing won-

dartoL

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. A. M. HImaa. Pastor. 

Sarvieaa foe Sunday. May 24. 1930.
10 a. m. Bible SchooL
11 a. m. Union Memorial aarrlce. 

Sermon by Rev. J. W. Miller, ot the 
Presbyterian church.

The Miller Furniture Store
BE SURE YOU SELECT 

A EEUABUB

tore I
REFRIGERATOR

Mi,:

iil

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF FRIGID BEFBIGERATOBS 
Tfiey win save you tine, moiiey, ke, uid fpri. 
PRICES RANGE FROM 517.7S up (o $34.M

See Our Porch GlMen at $M.M

LWcM in (o Station WJW B
of and 10:40 o’clock W’ednesday and Saturday montiafL

Miller Furniture Store
SOUTH OF SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

StOMOh T OlUtI
Lott TIeir Terrors

SiDce PHARMANOL. a private tor-1 
rallthle to the Imula, baa been made 

pubik;. it la no longer necessary lor 
you to tolerate a sour gaaeova atom-

PHARMANOL acts alnaost tarn, 
Btply so that prompt relief may be 

d from thepeeled from the very first treatment.
Inactivity of the atomsch and bow

el*: et-vmsch exhaustion; gju; heart
burn; akin rrupupna; Indlg*burn; akin rrupupna; Indigestion: 

.coBstipetlon and all kindred diaordera 
readily respond to thl* ireaimesL 

, PHARMANOL contains no habit- 
forming drugs and may be lakes by 

and old. If you do ant eecure 
tha oae of PHAJUiANOL 

be gledlyj

young and 
relief fowl

refhaded.

bo NOT ACCEPT 8UB8TI1UTU 
- ‘ e by

C. (So.
RtmaflrUl - 9l;io

ANNOUNCING

Our New Popular Price

DRESS SHOP
Featuring Smart Frocks at
$5.95 $7.95 $9.95

AA NEW DRESS SHOP HAS BEEN OPENED ON OUR THIRD FLOOR

DEVOTED TO SALE OP

Smart Inexpensive Dresses
g (m 141» 41 ari 14% to

YOU WILL ENJOY SHOPPING IN THIS 8PIC AND SPAN ATlRACnVl 
SHOP WHERE SMARTNESS AND ECONOMY MEET.

500 Brand Sew Dresses to Choose from



LCBT WI rOKOET

Tbe AaMrlcu htgUm. Riert Post No.
60S, ShUob, Ohio:

Ab ttao eipesM ot MemorUl Doy 
procnm U •» sroat Blnce we purchase 
polled punts tor each deceasod Toter- 
an. RIest Poet will apprecUte any con
tribution tor this purpose.

It la raty nrfeat for all roterans of 
all wars to moot at the Lotion rooms 
Sunday momlni at 10:30. May 35, to 
go to Memorial aerrSces in a body.

K Is very urgent that all veieraiis 
turn out Decoration Day, May 80. it 
makoa no difference whether members 
or not. for decorating of grares. Meet 
at Legion rooms promptly at 0:00 a. 
oi. For afternoon serrlces meet at 
Legion rooms promptly at 13:30 p. m.

We still have some street Hags on 
band with Jointed polea Anyone wish
ing one gat In touch with us.
Vernon Oreenwald. Clenn Swanger, 

Adjutant. Poet Comm.

CLUB MEtTINO
Mra. Lydia Hamman was boataw 

at the regnlar maetlng ot the Oet-To- 
gather anb at her ht»e TharsdaF 
aflemoon. Anar the deroUoaals. Mm 
members responded to the gaestiom 
for roU call. “What U homer On*
gneat. Mrs. Harry Barnes, was pre»- 
ent. The program was
with in order to give Mrs. Barnes Uaw 
to demonstrate tbe reflnleblng and n- 
seating of ebaUa. ThU demonstratloa 
was Instructive for all.

Delicious refreshteenU were served. 
The next regular meeting will be spon
sored by the men that represent tbe 
families of the membera of this cleb 
and will be held at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wolever Thursday, 
Jane 1».

OFFICES OF THE DAY
President ...*_____ ___ Olenn 8wi
Merahal__ ____________ W. S. Garrett

CHURCH SCHOOL CONVENTION 
Cass and Plymouth losmsblp church 

achool convention wiu be held in the 
M. E. church, Sunday afternoon. JsM 

The program will be annonneeS 
naxt week.

I. U McQuata
Bugler ................... ......- C. H. Lannart

Commltteea tor decorating 
graves of our deported Comredea will

) at their raapecUve cemeter-
t 3:00 a. m.

'America'
Orcbeetrm and Andlenca

n ! la la

azerdaea of the
etass of 1330 gradnatlng from the Shi
te High School wUl ba beU on Pri- 

■4kf eranlng In the school sudltorinm.
The class U composed of Fraaoea 

- (fanJter. Thelma Bradrtck. Joseph An. 
Mlehsrd Rnckmsn. Raymond Wells, 
Annen Oeodram. Robert Rnckaaa. Ah 
hert Seaman.

ThU elasa U ntbar unnsual In that 
t&ara are eU boya and hnt two glrU. 
Tie nsnal rale for a graduating claas. 
«lth no resections on the menul cs- 

■ onpity of the stronger aez, U thst the 
sre oatnnmbered two to one by 

dm glrU who hare flnUhed the IS 
paera.

What tUe boMa in tbe tutore tor

“Bat may the best come to them, end 
may they learn to put the best Into 
Ufa. However, the motto thst 
haea Uken expreaeee tbe Idea In dlf- 
fereiiL, words. “Tint your own aky.“ 

- The cUsB colors are green and white, 
asd the flower U the plnh tea rote.

1 H. Weaver was
theadTUor.

In }P3I, the llrtt year ot high echool 
Ufa. there were ten membera In the 
Class. Offleera ot tbe Senior class sre 
—Preeldenl, Robert Ruckman: Sec y- 
TreatH Raymond Wells.

Reymond Welb It tha aaloUtorlan 
tor UM.

BATURDAV EVENING
ENTERTAINMENT 

The buatneas men of Shiloh have 
^ sponsored the Saturday evening snter- Seaman underwent an operadon. and 

Utament for many yaart. Dinally it the left eye wea removed. We are

baa consUtad ot mualc, buL aa a band 
was not available this year, they con
ceived the idea of haring a pictore 
show. Thato shows will he given on 
East and West Main atreeL two Satur
day avanlnga in snecesslon tor each 
aide.

The flrst show was gtran last 8atn^ 
iday evening, end they will continue 
uoUl further annonneemenL 

These sbowa are under the super
vision of F. K. Ralnay. managei 
Use Zeis Motion Picture attraction of 
Bloomdale.

glad to report that Mr. Seaman was 
able to be brought home Friday after
noon. that he attended the baccalau
reate services Sunday evening at the 
31. E. church, and that ba will be able 
lo Uke hia part In tha commencement 
eiorcUas.

The doctor reports Mr. Sesmsn Im- 
well and altho

weak, “hare made a contribution to 
thU community which we acknowl
edge

For Htx yeera aha Uught In Shiloh 
and iheu became principal of tbe 
school in Shelby. O.. where the re- 
maUed eleven years. Always seaking 
tbe *Tuller life." she left Shelby for 
the larger city of Mansfleld. Then aba

Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address
Chsrley Kirkwood

Music ..........................Howard Family
: RecluUott—“Tbe Unknown Soldier" 

Maurice Wells 
Music ................ .......... Men's Quartette
Honor Roll of Use Dead

_____ _ ... . Vernon Oreenwald
Mualc .............-........ Orchestra

TEACHERS ARB HIRED 
Teaebars-tor Adsirlo high achool sad 

for the
a meeting ot the board ot aducatlon 
of BuUer township Friday night. 'The 
board voted to dlscontl:
the PaUeraon school beeauae of the 
small enroltmenL

Tha taaehara epsployed for Use high 
school are C. O. Rutherford anperin- 

he taU.-|tendent. -Ohertes Kirinraod principal 
and EllubeUs Black mathematics and 
BnglUh.

The teachers for tbe grade schools 
sre Lester Fair. Murray school, Otis 
Tucker. Adarlo, Loi
Lone Elm and Golds Kelley. Beech 
Grove achool

Tbreo weeks ago la these columns 
Use accldeat received by Albert Sea
men was reported. The statement 
made that Mr. Seaman was romovi-d 
to tbe General Hospital In Maiianeld 
for troalmant. and that be suffered the 
toss of his latt eye. That statement 
la correct, nothwlthtundlng tbe report 
given In the News and placed 
front page ot the Advertiser.

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

. All Calls Answered Pr<Mnptly Day and Night 
Residence 31 Plymouth, 6. Office 97

isooerthehiU
rORYOU

THE fitunOiva pooe Kooie h poMwhow 
tiuwateaiaf nM frlghtealte . . oloM 
dwoth« rids of ySamk UgsMd

1 «,<r«.SAVINu ,
; holds the answer!

Shiloh Banking Co.a
,.w

In a redutwd and weakened condition came to Lakewood.
‘H Mlowly regaining atrangtb. Watching Lakewood grow from a

Mr. Seaman la popuUrwlUi hia class I city of 6.000 InhabltanU and having 
snd scboolmatea. and also baa many aoma pan in its development haa been
friends who vied with one another in 
sets of kindness, during his saffertog, 
which this young man fully appreci
ated.

ALUMNI BANQUET 
.\lumnl ban<iuet wlU be held Satur- 

dsy evening. May 34 at the school an- 
ditortnm.

Mlu- Leoia Hamman has charga of 
the program and Mra Clarence For
sythe has charge ot tbe banquet.

SCHOOL NOTES 
CummeDcement exercises 

clssa ot 1330 wUI bo held Friday even
ing in the school autHtoriom. The 
Claes Is composed of Joeeph Au. Rich
ard Ruckman. Robert Ruckmen. Albert 
Seaman. Raymond Wells. James Onn- 
drum. Francis Cllnkar ai 
Bradertck.

Tbe admission will be the eame as 
In previous yaara.

The 1930 school annusl The Peri
scope." will be ready Friday evening 
for distribution. It Is an K4 page book 
edited by tbe seniors.

Raymond Wells was editor-in-chief. 
Robert Ruckman business manager. 
Joseph Au. news and an eitltor. Albert 
Seaman, activities editor. Richard 
Ruckman. athletic editor. Francis Clin
ker. llUrsry editor. Thelma Rraderick 
alumni and calendar editor sad James 
Oundrum advertlalng snd circulation 
manager. Supt. Weaver acted as busi
ness advisor.

Those who have not subacrlbed tor 
a copy of “The Periscope," can get 
one Frtdey evening upon the payment 
of one dollar.

The Baccalaareate eervlcas 
well attended and Rev. McBroom gave 
aa Impressive sermon. The music 

as farntsbed by tha school choruses 
Tbs class made their lint eppeer- 
ice In their oBclal gray caps and 

gowna.
Raymond Wellt. the aalutatoriaa of 

tbe class of 1330, who underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at tha Mans- 
field funeral hoaplul. has recoverad 
■uflicleatly to take his place In the 
commencement exercleos.

ADA OBONEY WILL RETIRE 
MIse Ada Oedney, principal of Mad

ison achool Lakawood. Is 
(he commencement season dubiously 
this year. Whan tbe boys and girls
come tor their laet report cards on 
Jane IS Miss Oedasy will walk out 
ot the life of teaching which haa held 
her tor 44 years.

Twenty-alx years ago next tall she 
use (o Cleveland “lo live a fuller 

Ufa” and teach at Central school (now 
Oraat school). To reach iha school 
btUldlng on the site now ocenpled by 
the Lakewood Chamber of Commerce, 
MUa Gedney had to walk vp a soggy 
sawdust path, and she wondered, 
“Why did 1 leave Mansfleld to eagBs 
here.r 

She bos
since. Bevealaaa years ago she was
made principal et tlM school she Is 
BOW leavtag- 

“Toor antlrfag eaergy sad yonr loy- 
idty to Uie school systMB.” the hoard 
of edocaUea oaU la a bou to har tUi

eajeyahl*^ experience to the plcasnnL 
gray-hairvd school mistress.

The iweniy leachem si Mafflsoa 
school read the following paragraph, 
among othsm. from Miss Gedney this 
week:

“School work with children is loo 
aacred a thing tor me to continue It 
eonld not endure tbe physical strain 
and givu you the service which 
shonld."

And alter children have come and 
gone' for 44 yean, she can seek ti

Memorial Day Address ...
Rev. Brace Young. Shelby. O. 

Musk—'The SUr Spangled Banner"
........ Choir, Orchestra. Audience

Benediction __ _______Rev. McBroom
FORMATION- OF COLUMN 

Promptly at 1:16 p. m. the column 
will form In tbe following order on 
Msiii Bireei. head of column In front 
of Post OtBce. Band. Spiegle Post. Sons 
of Veterans. Spanish War Veterans. 
Rlesi Post. American Legion. Teachers 
and Pupils ot Public Schools and sll 
other cllliens.

LIVE OF MARCH 
East Id Pettit street, countermarch 

on Mein. West to Walnut street, thence 
Lutheran church.

BIRTHDAY OBflERVEO 
Mrs. H. O Downend boeored tba 

sixteenth birthday of her daaghtor, 
Margaret, with a dinner oo PridaF 
evening. Those present ware a taw 
of MUs Margaret's girl friends and in
cluded Misses Ethel Willett. Mlldrofl 
Downend. Winifred and Clarice Blaefc. 
Her birthday was remembered with 
gifts from many friends.

PLEAflURE TRIP 
Harmon Roetbitsberger and Cbetfar 

Troxell visited with Ulrich RoethUfr 
berger In Alliance end the three yoaaff 
men made a motor trip through aasU 
era PennsylvanU over tbe week end.

ATTENDS SCHOOL EXHIBIT 
Mrs. Roy BUck and Mrs. Oloyd 

Russell attended the Madison school 
annual display, which was held TM» 
day afternoon at the Madison school 
sudltorinm. The work ot paplU «e- 
der twenty-eight supervisors was m 
ezhlblL

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Uburch seboot 10 o'clock.
Morning worship and Manorial aor- 

noo at 11 o'clock.

*W. IT •, -------------

thi-r 'the fuller life" In travel and silU 
any, Teaching la a daUghttnl oecnpa- 
lion. I would rather earn my living 
by teaching than In any other way.“ 
—Plain Dealer.

Mlai Gedney is a lister ot Mrs. P. 
L Willett and Mrs, Bertha FrlU of 
ihu place, with whom she frequently
visira.

20,000 BIRDS
Used every twelve months for a single purpose- -to prove 
FEEDS. That, in a few words, is the story of LARRO 

That’s wh ' ’ - - .
AGED CITIZEN MADE HAPPY
T!>u seventy-seventb birthday ol 

Mr- Naney Bushey was obaerveU 
will a surprise sbuwer uf post card? 
an ; good withpa from many friends. 
H-i birthday which was on Friday. 
w;i> also especially remembered by 
hi-i niece. Mm. Oscar Stout, wbo en- 
i.-nalned her at a finely appointed 
-linu-r.

FEEDS, lliat’s why poultiymen always get the biggest 
prt^t over the feed cost, wh«i feeding

LARRO FEEDS
FOB SALE BY

GEO. W. PAGE
SHILOH. OHIO

RECEIVES NO BIOS
The KlDsell farm which was lu have 

)><-<-ii sold Monday forenoon, will he 
reupprslsed and auuiher date fixed 
fur .elllng, as no bids wero received 
at the appointed time. John Beelman 
of I'lymoulh Is executor

Magaxlnes—AU kinds 
zier's BeaUunuit Coon 
now 25e.

at Fra-

FOR SALE
2UU baskets of corn. Pbone 37. Bhl- 

lob.

GOOD WORK OP
CHAPTER REWARDED

Angelus Cbspier No 322. O. E. 8. 
reri'lved the grade, excellent, at tbe 
annual InapecUon Wednesday night, 
by the District Deputy Grand Matron. 
Mrs. Olive Povenmiro of Ade.

The InlUatlon of four membere 
made tha work very Interesting. At 
(he close of the meeUng compliment- 
ary remarhs were beard on every aide 
tor the ofllcers. The past matrons 
club assisted by several members gave 
a drill which carried good wishes and 
honored the Depnty.

Miss Leoia Hamman gave a reading 
composed by a member of Amity 
Chapter, and It was much appiwclstsd.

Gallon, CresUine. Shelby. New Londtm 
end Greenwich. Prevlone lo the cere
monies a banquet was served to about 
ninety people.

C. A. McKinley, s

Featuring Newest
Mode in Footwear

WE HANDLE SHOES OF QUALITY FROM 
PETER’S DIAMOND BRAND AND 

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON

F. D. GUTHRIE
THE SQUARE DEAL SHOE STORE

SHILOH.

er to C. 0. Wottenberger et al U 14 
scree. Cass township. MM- 

C. A. McKinley. Master Coaualsslofl- 
er. to A. W. ffitaatoaa. U acras, Oaas 

koUB.

BUY AT . . .

The Shiloh Equity Exchange 
PURINA CHICKEN FEED

M-lriai SsH Kit FsMs-li{hstt 9iaiity
W. km )n( nceM ■ CK

CONQUEROR FLOUR

1

M. K. CHURCH NOTES
Cburch school at 10 o'clock.
There will be no morning worthy 

on account of Memorial serrlces at 
Mt. Hope Lutberu church.

Epworth League at 7 o'clock. Mo 
I evening service.
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SOCIETY
Frieodship ClMi 
Entertained.

Tho KVU-iid*hlp calH wu d«U«ht- 
tolly «nCertalDod Tuesday ereotuf at 
the homo of Mn. Harry Br^lu. As. 
Blatiag hostesses were Mrs. Tlirasb, 
Mra. Kenestrtek. and Mrs. Johnsloo. 
Mrs. Molu had charge of the derottoa- 
al service after which a short busl- 
asss session was held. A program 
was given as follows:

Vocal duet—Grace Norris. Margue^ 
tte Boardman.

Reading—Miss May nemlng.
Reading—Miss Ruth L. Amoureaox.
Ptaao duet—Mrs. Jessie Phillips, 

Mias Jessie Cole.
The guests then enjoyed a social 

\Ume after which the

Atke WBIet Clan 
Alloys Snpper 

Thlrty-Bve members of the Alien 
Willett class of the Lutheran church 
met on Monday night in the church 
annex fur a 8:30 o'clock pot-luck sup
per. A business meeting was then 
held. Besides routine business. J. G. 
N'lmmons was selected as subetitutn 
Icachor iluring the absence of R. R. 
Miller. The nest meeting will be un 
the 3rd. Thursday In June, and a 
committee was appointed consIstlBg of 
Mesdames Harry Griffith. Howard Bel
ter. a^ Arthur Myers.

Farewdl Party 
Givaa

party, given In the honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Miller, was held at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Don Glnsel, 

High streel, Tuesday evening. At
tending this succeseful social affair

fMtU v^re Mrs. Vance Judson of Dol-
laa. Texsk Miss Hollie Keller and 
Mra. Besa\Kener. The next meeting 
of the claB^wpp^on the evening of 
Jnae 17. at the ho^e of Mfif. Way.

8DNSHLVE CLUB OD
The SnnshJne Club met on Tburs- 

ady. May 16. at the home of Mrs. 
Warren McOougal. There were twen
ty-nine membere And live visitors pres
ent which la considered a good at
tendance as the weather wae far from 
pleasant Three new members were 
taken Into the clnb.

A pol-iuck dinner was served, fol
lowed by a short business seesioo. 
The next meeting will be held on June 
19. 1930 with Mrs. Bertha Moore as 
hostess. A commiilco appointed In 
charge constsu of Mrs. Lets Packicr. 
and Mrs. Carl Moore.

Mrs.
Harold Uppus, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Jenkins, Mr. and -Mm. Carl Carnahan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nei Earnest Tables 
for cards were arranged. Jfr. Jenkins 
waa awarded flm prise for high 
and Mr. Carnahan was consoled

E.E.S.TO 
MmC Tuesday.

The E E. E. Ladles Aid of 
Preabyterian church will meet 
Tnasday evening. May 37. at the resi
dence of Mrs. William Doyle, on West 
Broadway. Members arc urged to 
be present

Smkii

On Tuesday evening at her home 
on Plymouth street Miss .Madeline 
Smith was the gracious hostess to 
eighteen guests. The hours were 
■pent with cords and dancing, ami at 
a lata hour lovely refreshments worn 
aerred. A splendid lime was coached 
for by all present The event marks 
cue of the last of the social affairs 
tor the high school group of 1930.

Weiner Boast 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ford 

at a wciner roost on Friday night 
were Mr and Mrs. T. S. Jenkins. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Elnsel. Mr. ant] Mrs. 
George Pickens. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Llppus, Mr. and Mra. Harry Grlffitha. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carnahan, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Miller. The roait was 
held back of the Ford residence along 
the river. Tables for rsrds were later 
arranged. Mrs. Don Elnsel wss pre- 
senied with first prise, and Mrs. R. 
Miller was consoled.

Marguerite Drew Givea 
Party Thursday Eve.

A card party waa given by Margurr- 
ite Drew on Thursday eventiig. May 
16th, at her homo on Trux street. The 
prluea of corroapondlng earda were 
given to the lowest scorea, and were 
awarded to Gertrude Pagel. David 

-hrach, Garner Mumea, ani Harry 
Long.

The refreshments and detonttlons 
carried (te color scheme of pink and 

hlte. Jollo (strawberry) wUb whip
ped cream and cherry, angel food cake 
with pink frosting, fruit punch, sod 
after dinner mints.

The guests of the evening < 
James Shephord, honor guest. Hiildab 
Davis. Don Einsel, Jr.. Jane Dc-Wllt. 
Harry Long. Gertrudd Pagel. Whitney 
Briggs, Doris Luts, Goruer Mumea. 
Elinor Snyder, Dave Bachrach. Leola 
HacketL Waller Mfimea. Reginald Er
vin. Ruth Lebold. Dick Rurkepan- 
Atter the evening spent In dancing, 
card playing, and singing everyon<t 
went home happy. (A Guest.)

Miss Margaret Bradford 
Celebrates Birthday 

MIcH .Margaret Ilrndford waa honor-; 
ed on her fifth birthday at the home 
of her grumlpareDts. Mr .end Mr« 
Richard Chapman, at their rueideut

s Mr. oBd Mre.

Nell Qebert left Huron. Ohio, on 
■learner Louts W. Hill, hound for Du
luth. Sunday night at 10:30. Nell ex
pects to spend the summer on 
takes

Order .vour homc'.grown str. .. 
berries from Donald Akers or at 
83 W. Brondway. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Penrod spent the week 
end in PitiNburgh.

Hr. and Mra. WIlUr i Winb spent 
Saturday end Sunday In fflyrla.

Mrs. Mary Collier .spent Sunday 
with her children In Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mclnilre. of Ply
mouth. an.l Mr. and Mrs. F. Ed Her- 
shlaer. of Shelby, attended the funeral 
of J. W. Crooks, la Kenton. The de- 
ceased was a consln of Mra. Hersbl- 
aer and Mra. Mclnilre.

WINNIE UGHTNER SELECTS 
OWN SONGS FOR COMEDY
Winnie Ughtner. the dynamic eom- 

edUnne and star of -Hold Brery- 
tblDg.~ * whose voice and humOTons 
anUca have endeared her to the the- 
atregolng public, states emphatically 
end with her customary rerve that she 
thinks Joe Burke and Al Dnbin ore 

near New Haven, by a party held Sul-1 only song wrilen for her. They 
urdty between the hours of 3:30 to 5,^te the musical score of the screen 
o'clock. The little gueaU were enter jhii. -Oold Diggers of Broadway.” la 
tolned by playing juvenile gomes, and ,ych Winnie Llghtner also song 
theanftlverMrycelebrallonwMclose.1 cr.| oongs. They have so accurately 
by dainty retreshmento. Many nice the essence of Winnie Ught-
glfta were received by little MUaMsr-'Mr's delightful personality that Um
**F«t. I they write for her seem to be

ja part of her.
1 More then fifty songs were sub- 
j mined to Miss Llghtner before she 
. found the two that she felt ware the

BUS DRIVER FIGURES
IN NORWALK AfiCIDENT

Howard Ohapla. driver of the Nor- 
walk-Bhelbjr bna, waa the driver of 
the lecond ear that figured In the 
wreck that resulted In (he destb of 
Lealle Friend, of MoaroerlUe. last 
week. Id Norwalk.

Chapin la known to a aumbei 
Plymouth people. He 
by . police, as Friend had swnne bis 
car to the wrong aide of the street 
According to reports. Friend 
speeding because of an appointment, 
when be struck a knpll near a'sewer 
excavation on West Main street ami 
lost control of the machine.

»er, of 
[ held

EDISON CANDIDATE TO
BE SELECTED AGAIN

PERSONALS

M. E. Mbsionar}- Mc«ting.

The M. E. Missionary Society will' 
meet Friday afternoon. May 33rd. at Akers
3;30 o'clock with Mrs. B. A. Stotts 
of Sandusky street.

Mrs. J. H. Balltell has charge of t.'ie 
program and Mrs. J. Price will lead 
In devotions.

The mite boxes will be opened al 
this meetltig and all membera are urg
ed to bring their offering.

Smith who has been expects
_______ _ .. .1 th. hom. rf h,r .1. S'-- "“-W
l«r. Mr.- W. H. MoDowl. U TOonrt

“““ “>■
___  apted to the screen and will play

For home-grom canni^ and ,he Caatamba Theatre on May 27-38- 
eating strawberries, ask Dc- 

at 83 W. Br

Mr. W. 
seriously Ul

I>o*»aW 29. It was Joe Burke end Al Dobln 
who wrote the songs which MIsa Light- 

Master Junior Norris is confined to 1,..^ chose. They are "Isn’t This s
PhysicallyIbis home with the chicken po*. Cock-eyed World”

Mr sad Mrs. C. H. McDougnl spvn’. FIL"
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mr-< Winnie Llghtner says that these 
Warren McDougal. <wo songs are (he most (anetnl. hn-

Miss Mildred Furry of Johnstown. | morons tongs it has been her pleasure 
Ps.. who has Uugbt Id the High (n sing sinc e her advent to the 
School at New Hsreo for the post
years, has accepted a splendid posl- 

O. E. S. Meets (ion in Ttffln for the coming year at :>
Mny 28. nice increase In salary. She will teach

The nest regular meeting of the O. English and hlatory.
E. S. will be on Hay 28, 
time Initiation will be held 
ailcmlonce Is desired.

which 
A good

Darling Bros. 

HOME KILLED

Meats
QUALITY and SERVICE

PHONE 114

Mr. Jota Kenei0tek. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Morrow. Mn. Henry Cole. Miss 
Jeaale'Coie and MUa Eva WhUe weru 
in Perkins. Wednesday to call on R^v. 
and Mrs. W. H. Gibson.

Mrs. F. H. Hawley, and daughters, 
Marie and Doris, and Mr. Van Wheel
er. all of Detroit, wero callers of the 
Rohinson family on Sunday.

Caiers on Sunday of Mrs. Ada Shep-

The same composers wrote (hose fa
mous sotigs. "Tiptoe Through the Tu
lips" and .''Palming ihu Clouds With 
Sunshine." two numbers that were 
imong the outstanding hits of 1939.

Preparations are being mode to dis
cover ibe "brightest mind" among this 
year's high school graduates of Ohio 
to enter the national scholarship con
test for the Edison scholarship to bo 
held in East Orange. New JerMy in 
July.

xmmlttee i>f five from the staff 
of Dr. J. L. Clifton. Director of Bdu- 
coUon. wUJ select the Ohio candidate. 
The personnel of the committee Is. 
Frank E. Wilson. Chairman; Dr. W. I. 
Osbura. Dr. B. R. Wood. Mr. L. H.

and Mr. John a Mc
Clelland.

iBBtrneUona are soon to be ffurward- 
ed to ell county, city, and exempted 
village superintendents of the tuie 
relative to the selection ot local rep- 
resentatlvea to the state ellmlnailon 
contest to be held In Columbus on 
July 11. These representatives will 
be selected upon the baaU of scbolms- 
ilc records and special interest In 
matbemai^ and the pbjklea) sol- 
ences.

Ohio was rapreoented lost year by 
Hugo SpoU of Bexley, who won the 
state coptest but failed to achieve the 
national bonbr. Tbia was won by Wil
bur Huainn of the slate of Washing-

Entrance wu gained by breakteff 
the glsM tn s rear window. The bnrf-; 
Ian broke locks end riacked doer' 
pafiels to gain entrance to the vart-' 
ous rooms. The luperlatendent’a oC- 
See and the donte^lc science rooma 
wera among those ransacked.'

This it the second visit of hurglafa ■ 
to ibe baliding within the last lew t 
weeks.

For home-grown sirawberriea, 
aA Donald Aken, or at 83 W. 
Broadway.--------------------------------------------- I J

? > •

Thera ar<' !’i.. Ing.poriodo in a
womoT.'slilc: liic-'cirtrastaree
to wotnanbood, vhei. a 'mooB 
gives birth to her fine child, when a 
woman readici middle age. At 
tbsM tinwi E. Plnkhom’s 
Vqrctablo Compound hdpa to t»- 
store normal health and vigor.

"II rn vni so a IW miii Ul m |S« LMis 
Mt«U< Clfllt. IS€T *>u k« tM W wW 

> art •> Lrua a nakSuV SIMM Toi BiMa

BURGLARS DAMAGE
HIGH SCHOOL SAFE

W3LLARD—Two dollars stolen, and 
at least $160 in damages done to the 
building, la the result of a vUlt of 
thieves to WlUord High School on 
Bsturdsy night.

Plant Sale
EARLY CABBAGE 

Golden Acre

BEST EARLY TOMATOES 
l«c a Dol. 3 Doi. 2Sc

Mangoes Peppers. 15c Doc-, 
2 Doz. 2Sc. Coliaids 15e 
Doz., 2 Doz. 25c. Late Cab- 
bage Plants, 100 40c; 200, 75c, 
500 $1.50, 1,000 $2.50.

The late plants ready by 
June 15 or before, eitfatf at 
my farm 1-2 mile West and 
1-2 mile South of CekryvUfe 
Comers, Edge of Muck. West 
Side of road, or at 15 
Sl. WUlaid. Phone 423^

E A. Caipentei

PROBAK
DOUBLE-EDGE BLADES
\tho best shezvs^ 

^you over hadj 
or yourj 
money.

5°‘^cV“.*v\ I / DEALER 
$1 CorlOX/cannot 
Sample V »PP>y 
Blode.. lO^^writa direct
FtOBAK CORPORATION 
die WRCT a vw mu vot

• i

E\MOVS IANS
THS PEAHUT 
VENDOR IN THE 

: ^RfiNPSTAND
/OH-H-H! *rdEir'R€ <»6Ar>
Bte OOUfilf-JOlNTSD 5oORR-\ 
COATED PMHUT5 CRRCKfR

_JymeT.IhndrU.

The
School Annuals

FOR

Plymouth :: Shiloh 

and Fairfield

which are being distributed 
this week are products of 
the printing plant of The 
Plymouth .Advertiser.

iBHHB

They bespeak the quality 
. of work which can be se

cured in Plymouth.

EB

When Your Needs Demand 
Fine Printing Call 59

Eversrthing in Printing
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P. T. A. HAS NATIONAL CELERYVILLE CHILDBEN MBS. KATHERYN E. PEBBY LAYING FLOCKS SHOULD GRADE TEACHERS FURNISH 
CONGRESS THIS WEEK ENJOY SCHOOL PICNIC DIES IN WILLARD HOSPITAL BE CULLED REGULARLY BEST BOOM FROM PROCEEDS

Ttia lUh aDiiusI coiiTenllOD of tb<)
NMloaal CoQurcao ot ParenU ao<t 
TMchors la noMlaii la Danrer. Colo- 
tfOo. Max ld S4-

Dr. Ada Han Arlltt, ot ClBcInutl 
Dilrenitr. vho la director ot the De- 
parUDent of Parent Education of the

r-njTjLMj an.4 fkalnaan I •*** rrmOailP aiOll. .laCUDB

P.™., ot tl.. OW. Coo.
(TMa, baa chance of the Parent E<lu-

The puplla and teacher. Miaa Katb- 
rrtui Votei. of the CeleryrlUe acbool 
epjoxwl a picnic. FViday. the laat day 
of the school year.

The pupils who have made a perfect 
attendance record for the year are: 
Harold Danhotf, Kenoeih Sanford. Ger
ald Van Loo. Franklin Moll. Jacoba

estloa Conferenca program 
rwilon—the entiro afiomaon sosilon 
OB Tneaday. May 20, vaa devoted to 
tbU moKi Important phaae of Parent- 
Teacher work. Dr. Arlltt and other 
onUUndlng spoclallata in child train- 
lac vlQ apeak and lead dlacnaslona at 
the conference.

Otlier Ohlonas attendtef the con- 
j nation will be Mn. Hamilton Shaffer, 
; Payton, aute prosHeni; Mrs. Ethel 
i PaUn Simon. Columbus., extension 
I aaentary; Nrs. H. O. Caldwell. Co- 
I iambaa. president of Columbos aud 
; rtankUa County CouncU; Mrs. Prank- 
' Ha Dunlap, president of Dayton and 
: 'Montcomery County Connell; Mrs. J. 

P. AUaa. president of Clereland coun
cil, and others.

{BUen and Adrian Cok. Each child was 
presented with a small gift 

Mildred Buckingham of the tblM 
grade is the honor pupU for the year 
having a dnal average of 97.

Jacoba Poslema. of the third grade 
Adriana Cok and Jeanette WIera of 
the Brst grade, received prUea for 
having the greatest number of stars 
for spelling.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, May 2S, 19M 

Snnday School 9 a. m.
Morning worship in Onion Memorial 

' service at Lutheran church. U a. m. 
Union League at M. E church at 2

Bvenlng worship r p. m.

RETURNS HOME
After spending the past wwek at the 

W. E. Duffy home of Bougbtonvlllo 
and Mra. Emma Rank of Plymouth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Duffy and son 
Billy and Mr. Ralph Duffy of Toledo 
left Tuesday moraing by auto ' for 
Ithaca. N. Y.

Mrs. Ralph Duffy will remain ter a 
longer vlsIL

BAKE SALE

At. three o'clock Wednesday morn
ing at the Willard Ho'splul Mrs. 
Branch Perry, of near North Fairfield, 
died, leaving a small son. Death ful-j 
lowed caesarian operation. Besides 
the child, the deceased la survived by 
ber husband, two sons, and a brutber.

The body was taken U> Miller's 
Mortuary. The funeral will be held at 
tho Onlte-i Baptist and Church of 
CbrlHi Church ot North FaUfield on 
l^ldsy afternoon. Hay 23. at 3 o'clock.

The following U a sbort obitluary of 
her life;

.Mis. Kallilyii K. Perry. ilaugHier.of 
Wliifleld <i.. anti Ualtlo E. Head, ess 
bom June 22. 1891 In New Hoven twp, 
Huron county, Ohio.

Shg was a graduate of the Ha
ven high school and afterwards taught 
school for five years.

At the nge of 16 she unltetl with 
iho Methmllsi church of New Haveu.

On Oclolx-r 28. 1915. she was united 
In marriage to Branch S. Perry of 

>'orth Fairfield. Ohio, where she resid
ed at the time of her death which oc- 

Uay 21. 1930. at the age ot

The culling of the laying flock bat 
been Utked abouL and written about, 
and practiced so much that U haa been 
over done. Many*good birds have been 
sold. Many poor puUeU have been 
kept over so that the poultry bouaca

The report ot the receipts and ex- 
pendtturee of tho grade operettaa giv
en this spring under the direction of 
the sis grade teachers Is given be
low. As both Instnictore and pupils 
worked tong and fallhfully on (he pro
duction, and the public gave Ite sup- 

would be filled for winter So much port u> the grade work the report 
hae been said about culling that many should be of interest, 
fanners and pouttrymen think it Is a {Receipts 
very complicated thing and' only for. Expenditures;
experta to practice. I hope that licreilb paper _______
auy be able to simplify ihla bust-j chariot ................
noea. t Prince's Costume . ..

Of courw. culling shnuW be prac-1 Make-up material
tlced from ih.- time the chick Is j Light bulbs ..................
hatched, every day unt'J all the pul- rurnlshings for rest rt» 
ieu ere eventually sold as hens. Many Extension cords , 
poultry rals.-rH have been taught that I

I 74.<M>

SHILOH MERCHANTS GIVE 
SATURDAY NIGHT SHOWS
Shiloh merchants, for the benefit off 

their petrone, are sponsoring e morlBff 
picture show, under the supervialoB off 
P. H. Kelsey, manager, of the Zeta 
Motion picture etlractlntis of Btooaa- 
dale.

The shows are given on Main street, 
(he locstlon being mored every third 
Saturday from the east to. the west, 
vice versa, side of (own. The flret 
presentation was made lost Saturday, 
and (he entertainment will be contin
ued (or some time.

in previous years a band has been 
scoured, but as It w»« hiiivoasible to 
find one for the coming summer, the 
Buggosilon of a picture show was made..

38 years. 19 months, and 29 days 
She was a fsithful worker In the 

Sunday school and always loyal to her 
.Master Sho leeves to cherish her 
memory her husband, mother and two 

, Kcnhr-th. Seward and an Infant 
and a host of frl-nds llisl knew

her.

CDlIfng a year Is enough. Every 
laylng flock should be culled In lb<! 
spring when the price of eggs Is low 
and the price of fowls is high. There 
are always some undesirable birds to 
be sow St this time. As soon as the 
hatching season is over the males 
should be sold. This saves feed and 
unfertllo < arc beat for the martlet.

It la best to cull often snd to

Total expendlluree 
Til" real room fum

S 7-<.l)0
SPORT BAROMETER

receipts of (be productions. ''Cinderel
la in Flowerlaud" and 'The Enchanted 
Garden." Is the former laboratory of 
the old high school, and has been re
decorated and furnished for the com 
fori of teacher, visitor and pnpll. Th» 
color scheme is green and Ivory-. The 
walls are of Ivory and the woodwork 

as early in the summer os the egg;i. grt-en A lovely three piece rec-d 
J . J .......... .. purcliased, in shailed green.

The Udles- Aid of the M. E. church 
la planning (o bold a bake sole on 
Saturday afternoon. June 7.1930. More 
Information will be avsUable at a later j p\”nf?AN CONVENTION

AT MILLERSBUBG. O.

Feature Values!
Tasty Nut Margarine, lb.................................................. Ifc
Sweet Rose Margarine, Ib. .................................. ..... 27e
Ohio Blue Up ^tches. 6 lat^e boxes'......................... 22c
Palmolive Soap, 2 cakes .................... 15c
Shreaded Wheat, 2 boxes ............................................ 25e

Saturday Only
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR, ||||.

23^n»..................................4jfC

“fr4Sr."“".’*'.,.8e,2forl5c
HUBACH'S CREAMERY BUTXEB,

KIRK’S COCOA HARDWATER CASTILE
SOAP. ICthes.......................... - __ iCZ*

LARGE CAN SWEET CORN

Sweet Potatoes, Cabbage, New Potatoes, Celery. Strawber
ries, Oranges and Head Lcttnce.

PHONE 40

Sbutt’s Grocery

Th" I'ythlan .Sisters of District No, 
12 arc bolding their annual convon- 
Hon in MUIersburg. May 22. A grent 
number from Plymouth are expecting 
to attend as the officers of our local 
Tempi" No. 493 have been requested 
lu exemplify part of the ritualistic 
work. They are also sending a dele
gate.

RICHLAND COUNTY MAN 
DIES PROM GAS BURNS

Fred Reber. 34 year oM farmer, of 
near Ganges died Tuesday at lu o'cl-cL 
-ifier a snSsrIng of two weeks caused 
hy severe bums.

Reber has always lived In this coun- 
'<y. In tho lerrltnry around Ganges snd 
I Shiloh. Tetanus was the Immediate 
j cause of death. foUowtng poisoning 
I caused by the gssoline burns. The de- 
I ‘-eased leaves hla widow and three 
small children. The daio of birth is 
giv«B as January 31. K9t.'

Services are to be held at 9 o'clock 
Friday morning at the Catkollc church 
in Sbelb" Charles Miller Is In charge 
of burial orrangemenu.

production begins to drop off. CullliiK 
the heavy breeds li easy if done right. 
As ooon as the broody hens begin >o 
■how up In tho spring, begin to sell 
them. With lb" brewls such ns ilie 
Rocks, RHf and Wyandoites keep up 
calling in this manner until two- 
thirds of III" fork is sold. Keep ih» 
other thir'l over the second year. { 
There Is a b"Ilef among some peopi" 
that a brood) hen Is not good to eat 
Keep this III mind. Nature bos built 

tbia bird's ayatem so that she 
might act for three weeks with little 
to eat The first time a hen goes 
broody she is in the he»i condition 
that she b> colng to be in (or a long 
time. Brn<,r!y hens are goo<! eating 
Some any that tho fever makes them 
unfit for eating purposes. A broody 
ben’s temperature Is subnormal.

Cnlllag the Leghorn ftoex Is nearly
I easy. A» soon as the produetlon 

begins to drop off in the spring, start 
culUBff. One night every two weeks, 

eftener. go over the flock whlb 
they are on the roost.

CASS TOWNSHIP HAS
LARGE ENROLLMENT

Cass township is starting this year 
with 53 boya and girls enrolled for 
4-H club work. Caaa township la 
threatening Jefferaon township in 4-H 
"lub enrollment. The majority of the 
boys and girls who wish to enroll In 
the Shiloh-Cass high school where E. 
F Hetrick has charge of the voca
tional work.

Hetrick will be leader of the live
stock club. Joaeph Au will be hla 
oaslBtant. Leon Laser was chosen 
president. Robert Onndrum. vice pree- 
ident. Hubert Hammett secretary and 
Harold Fair recreation leader.

Mra. W. W. Plttlnger will be leader 
ot tho 4-H clothing Tlub for girla and 
June Shafer will he the msatoUnL 
Jane Buahey wot elected president of 
this club which Is composed of high 
school girls.

Dora Bloom w»s chosen president 
of the Shiloh Girls Cooking club. Fool 
and Clothing clubs are also to be or- 
gnnirc l for the grade school-

floor lamp, and bridge lamp, and 
other accessories necessary.

A pot-luck supper given Tuesday 
night initlstel the rest room into use. 
Nine instructors were present. Includ
ing Misses Mary Sheeley. Maxine 
lUrtsell, Stella Nye, Florence Dan- 

Ruth McClellan. Lucille Fenner. 
Helen I’nncoast. and Mosdames Har
riet Farrar and.Mlldred Harssoma. Mr« 
Harssema was presented with a kit
chen clock, as this Is her last year 
of leaching.

F. H. S. high trackslers mode » 
snappy showing down st the District 
meet last Saturday. The boys chalked 
up twenty-two points and placed third 
as a team.

Whit Briggs, half-mile hope, ot the 
red and white, clnder-iramper, ankletf 
in second in his event, while Jim 
Sheppard laid claim to a couple of 
third pUcPK In (he high aad low hurd-

And ao another eucceaaful track aese 
son' comes to an end. By the way, 
by pUcing third, the toils are able to 
step Into fast company down at Co
lumbus.

WILLARD STOREKEEPER IS 
WINNER IN ASSAULT CASE
Becaune he refuted to obey an order 

to cease a disturbance. Clyde Carney. 
19 year old youth of WlllanI, lost his 
suit against Mike Panovic, Willard 
store keeper.

Carney charged that lh» man struck 
and broke his nose on last Hallowe’en 

Remove all ■"'* *"’‘'*'* **•"*''
blnl. wUh , ary. .hninlr.i,. ib.r.l. I ll'——- - h.d ord.r«l C.r-
cnb .n.l wribiln . cr.1.. Tbr , "*>' “ ''»'<■ ""
b«,t mcrbln. o.er c.r.tul ■''■-.b-P-r

Tb.r .111 b. tb. bird, tbil b.rr "" ""
Stopped laying. S«li them. Continue
thia until half the laying flock Is sold 
Keep the other half over the next 
whiter.

There are aeverat reasona (or early 
culling. U aavee feed, the hens aell 
at a higher price, and It makes room 
for tbs early bfftebed pulleU. Hand 
In hand with early culling goes core- 

feeding ss a means of making 
money from the laying flock

Careful feeding msai 
mash before the birds at alt times— 
lot- of (beding space: lots of green 
fee 1 not too much scratch groin. 
Fed -cratch once each day. Riortlng 
in May the birds should Iw fed sbnut 

pounds of scratch per hundred 
es‘ li lUy. Each month r«-duce this 2 
pniin<i- per hundred per day A moist 
layini: mosh mixed with milk will 
priHlii... more eggs than any on- 
thlfu- Give Ih" birds all they «lll 
ciriiii up In IS minutes each day.

Culling is essy. If It Is thoroughly 
undi i-iood.

A want ad will find anything

WINNERS OF CONTEST
MAY BE KNOWN HERE

Certificates of award were presented 
OR Saturday. Kay 10. In the Senate 
Chamber of the State House to the 
high ranking teams and to high rank
ing IndlTlduola who participated In the 
Sute Scholarship Contest on May 3 
Approximately 3,000 pupils hod eon 

.7 'he five centers on Saturday.
May 3.

Among the winners of High School 
Senior Scholarship contest, there are 
three (hat Plymouth people may be 
in(ere.si‘il In; FiU-ar Kcin. Uellevu,-. 
Dole C. Kellogg, Kcniu-th ,M;.t
hews. Mansfield ui receiveil r,-i>
high honors.

238 HURON-CO. FARMS
ABANDONED IN 10 YEARS

During ibe last 10 yean Huron 
county has grown by 1.227. As thn 
records now stood, the population la 
32.651. The county is primarily a 
farming district, ao that a like gala 
Is <iult" favorable

Farm statistics show that the num- 
b*-r ot occapied farms in Huron conn- 
i>- has been decreased to 2,490 from 
2.72S. making a drop of 238 in the laat 
ten years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harhaogh of 
L»y.d Oak were Sunday guests of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Newton Carson.

"jlbtuk
For pyorrhea

For prayantioB 
affriBatfuminfae- 

QM Zonito, 
the new poworfol 
antiaaptie. Alao 
ffuarda afnlnat

Mr i L. Julson was n guest Sun-1 
day in the home of Mm H'-nry Ci.l<

Road the want ad£ ever\- w-eck.

CARLILE’S

QUITTING
BUSINESS

SALE

ONLY

7
More Days

We must be sold out 
by June 1st 

Building is Rented

Hundreds of Bargains in Furniture, Stoves, Rugs
10 E. Second St. Open Evenings 7 to 9 MANSFIELD, O.

yEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, - OHIO

CLOSED
Thursday and Friday 

on account of remodeling

SATURDAY-Mat. 2:00 p. m.

MONTE BLUE in

“Isle of Escape”
SUNDAY, MONDAY

RUDY VALEE in
‘‘The Vagabond 

Lover”
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

CLOSED
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Urs. Ibltuk Web Btemti. In com
pany wHb IMF bttsbud. both tenchera 
in the Las Antelwpablic Mbaols. Mil- 
•d May ttb (ram New York on the a 
a AineHOs to tour Europe tor a flve 
■toaths TacatloD. August trat will 
flnl them in Obcrammencan for the 
passion Play. They win sal) from Ur- 
•rpool on the Duchess of York for 
Montreal and arrire In Los Angeles 
Sept. 17. Mrs. Sterrett was a former 
Ptyaiontb glri and Uoghl In the pah- 
Uo schools.

•We old Wends of Mr. Clem Butler 
wlU be plssaod to learn of Ms rlalt 
to his aid -hone after an aboaoce of 
oevenl years. Mr. and Mrs. Butler 
wUI laara Ban Diego, May 1», for New 
York, via Panama Canal to Karsna, 
Cuba. Tkay sriU rlsit Mrs. Bandall 
at Bholhy and Mk Baaiek la Ply- 
ttottth.

Mr. aad Mrs. Robort Clark and 
daughtar Phyllis. Mr. aad Mrs. WU- 
11am Wochtor wore at Indepandenoe. 
Ohio, on Sunday where they ylalted 
the Wator Caidana.

Mr. and Mn. R. R. Darling spent 
Sunder afternoon In Mansfield.

Mondsy ovening csllers who enjoy
ed the boeplisllty of Mrs. Emms Rank 
included Mr. and Mft. J. L. Price. Mrs 
Lebold and daughter Ruth. Miss Jessie 
Cole aad Mrs. Ed PhliUpa.

Mrs. P. W. BUckford aad Mrs. W. 
E. Smith were New Washington visit 
on Monday.

Hr. and Mn. In Roaa aad son st- 
tended the OperatU *^ldlloclUi' Ad 
venture*' given by the fint tour gnd< 
of Shelby scbooU Pridsy evening.

Mr. sad Mm. Marcus Duffy and son 
BUly of Ithaca. N. Y.. aad Mr. aad 
Mrs. Ralph.Duffjr of Toledo have been 
guesu of their gnndmothar, Mra. 
Emma Rank aad other nlaUves tor 
the past week.

Miss Grace Baraesl motored to Ak
ron on SalnHey, accompanied by Mn. 
Harry Snider, aad son Thomas, who 
have been spending some time hen 
with relaUrea.

L. P. Henatoger. of Willard, was

I
Ir

One Lesson
Every wotnut ksows by heart 
^1 fine shoe tocb «■ Grey Bres. 
b the best iovestnent }n comfort

$8.50
OTHEB IVLVKES $5.M UP

Siegenthalei’s
68 N. Main Street 
MANSFIELD. OHIO

bttslnsss csUer la Plymodth on Mon- 
dsy afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hongh spent 
Piiday evening In Bhalby guests of 
Mr. and Hm. J. O. Cox.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Lahch and family, 
motored to Cenlerton, Ohio, on Sun
day evening and called ea Mr. and 
Mn. John WllUams.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Bevler, and Jean, 
win Shelby vlsiton on Saaday even
ing-

Mn. H. B. Orodla vUltod over the 
week end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mn. J. Hollander, of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mra. W. Rosa, and family, 
of Plymonth. aad Mn. Hasaler. of 
New Washington, left Sunday for Be
rea. where they were guesU of Mr. 
and Mn. Don Haaeler. They relum
ed the fc^ part of the week.

Sunday dinner gueste of Mrt. Msro' 
Edwards, of Park Aveane. were Mr. 
aad Mn. P. V. Haningtoa, of Akron.

Vance aitd saeanor Snyder, and Carl 
Gleason had Sunday diaaar at 
home of Mr. and Mn. Rnee Snyder,

SBELBT MAN CANDIDATE 
FOB TERM AS SENATOR

Castamba
$10,000 WESTERN ELECTRIC 

SOUND EQUIPMENT
Adraowledfed to be one the 3 best soond apparatus In 

State of Ohio

THURSDAY
GEORGE SIDNEY AND CHARLES MURRAY 

fehtured bi

“Cobens & Kellys in Scotland”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Lupe Valez
“HELL’S HARBOR” «

~n>e actien picture you have been waltfiy fm.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

“THE DIVORCEE”
with

NORMA SHEARER
Now nmaii« at Loew’t SdUmaa in OoTakmd far 

three weaka.

Mias Hetea Prettoa sad Mn. Msec 
Edwards atteadsd the show In Shel
by on Thnnday evealng. •

Bradley Roberto and C. J. Willlam- 
eoa. of Plymonth. aad T. Howard, of 
Norwalk, spaat Sunday aaar Huron.

Mr. and Mm. Prad Krambaagb, and 
lamUy, of Bucyras. wara Saaday attar- 
noon callara at the home of Mr. aad 
Mn. R. & Hatch.

Mn. Albert Paieblaer aad daughter 
Mary LooUa. attonded the Nortbweet- 

Ohio Women's Mlsalenary Confe^ 
ence which was held at Pambervflie. 
Ohio, last Thnrwisy.

Mn. OUvs McIntyre epaet Mondsy 
with Mn. Ralph RelUr.

Dr. and Mn. C. W. Babcock and two 
children and Mr. and Mn. 0. J. Bar- 
bortek and daughter eii^yed the week 
end at the Babcock Cottage at Frew 
se's Landing.

Mrs. Prank Leddlek reUraad home 
Sunday from Shelby after several days 
visit In the home of Mr. and Mn. 
C. Harti and family.

Onesu at the home of Mr. Albert 
Peicbtner on Soaday were Mr. and 
Hn. Albert Pflelderer and eon 
Charles. Mr. sad Mn. Wm. Pflelderer 
and daughter Martha, Mary ElUaheth 
Cramer of Bueyrae aad Mrs. Chas. 
Vogel and children of WUtord.

Mr. B. a. McConeghy of Oreanwlch
as s vilbev several days Uet week 

In the home of Mr. and Mn. 0. J. 
Berberick.

MIsa MildrM Sbeely of Shelby en 
Joyed the week end with her coasln. 
Miss Lucille Lofland of New Haven.

td Mr*. J. L. Price accom
panied by Mr. and Mn. B. P. Chand
ler of Bucyna. enjoyed the week end 
In Wren. VanWerp County. Ohio.

Mn. Mace Edwards attended the 
haecsiaureato sermon at New London 

Sunday evening, where Howard 
Saccett, is gmdusting.

Mr. and Mra. It B. Peatla visited 
Marlon relatives on Sunday.

Mn. Emma Rank spent Sunday at 
(he W. E Duffy home of near Boagh- 
toovllle.

Gueale at the D. A. Shields borne 
this weak include Mr. aad Mn. Rich, 
ard Roeenberry. son Roy and dangh- 
tar Bertha, of Doylcaburg, Pa. Tue» 
dsy guests In the same horns were 
Mr. and Mn. Pred Schwab of Willard

Miieral Silts ffive Her 
Tired Nikky Rsw Np

- My husband took 3 buttles of VtUol 
he has good appetite sad more 

gur than hs ever 
tsrkey.

Docion have long known the vain* 
of minenl elemenu Iron, calcium with

strength, 
had.”—Ml

TUESDAY, WlQINESDAY. THURSDAY 
Map 27.2S4I

“Hold Everything”
featnrinc

WINNIE LIGHTNER 
Joe Brown 

Georges Carpentier 
Sally O’Neil 

uiHMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiittiHiHiHiiiHmwiiiiimffiii

cod liver peptone, as coatalned ta Tta- 
ol. Nervous, easily tired pe<«te arc 
surprised bow Vlnot give# new 
strength, sound sleep and a DIG appe
tite. Gives you more PEP to enjoy... . . .. J.

There is a Man 
in Your Town

A funenl director who la not cer 
read sway with tJm tar too popnlsi 
Idaa that a fuaeral la tor the beaefi' 
of Iho nolghbon. Plod him. Trust 
him. Ask him to show yon the Nor

Norwalk Vault Co.
Mensatk. OMe 

Mm H. On. Preprloto

date on the Republican ticket tor the 
second term as State Senator, in the 
trth-Mth Senatorial District, whlcfa 
district la made up of Aehlutd. Lo
rain. Medina and Richland counties, 
and H fiUag hte pellUon with tbs sleo 
tloa board in Lorain Coonty, It being 
the largeet oounly in the district.

He appreciated the support glvsn 
htan two yasn ago in Uls dlslrlcl. and 
will apprectsts yoor support in the 
iw«..iii»y election.

Hla motto in the past and In the 
tutnn has been and will be: -'Pcw<rr 
and Bsttsr Lawa”

let In the spleen when be attempted ed over to the stole. Weldlacpr M
to avoid arreat on April 10. la Not- now charged with a aerlea of hoig-
walk. He was ladletsd by the grand
lury on the charge of bnrglsry. It Norwalk dnring (be past year. Tho
the man pleads guilty, before hIs man Is st present In the Norwalfe Ho
basUb penniU a trial, he will be Cum- raorlsl boapitoL

WEIDINGER TRANSFERRED 
TO CARE OF COUNTY 

Kobart Weidlager. of Norwalk, who 
u bean funtahlng front page c^y 

for Huron county newapapen 
about six weeka. has been tamed over 
from the city of Norwalk, to the , 
of the county.

Weidlnger waa wounJed by a bul

Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
PHONE 41

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE ^
ur N *w Plymouth Agont

Msaiay-IMHtfay-Friiay is Ptymilh

West’s Dry Cleaning C<»Dpany J

peat 
Com 
To*®**®**

/ona Broiu*

3. X9C

A Jelly

Campbell’s Been
, vAth ------ 1

TOMATO SAUCE

3c„25«
3tmm.U6

Cookies 

^Kippered 

Peanut 

Matches

N,B,C,
SpringHmm PoSSe

Suffer

DeaMt
Tip

to.X5c 

SC’-

6 19c

Snmelm Cmn

4.0*. 
CfaMM

SUGAR 
BUTTER ^1““ 
EGGS

sa.
SMk $1.29 

lb. 39c 
doz. 27c

''cs te;,* '•js^l9c
in 5^*X7c 

Gold Medal ^ 1.9c 
Fig Bars 2 25c
S.O.S. 2»w.2Sc

iM—t Price 
In Ymr*

Grandmother* M
BREAD

eOrndy
Futt PommtlL0^ 5c

OwnlM ‘st3S€
iwehm JH. i&roc 
iMttillMt c. Sc 

^•Saidmiah KSf Mi 
iiamm 4n.Mi'

'S3'

ATLANTIC & PACIFi(

. ...4a,
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Sport Shavings
By BtrlMr. .

The PlijTtm tncluterB led by CupU 
Jaa« BMbrub bu chslkad up an 

'wTtebie record tor 1»M. The tode 
jnn ecbMluled for (oar duel jneoU.

copped tbree mod were lecklnc 1b 
OBlr B tew poinU of Rocking oS (he 
ptber. Now It tbet Us't hotey-toUr. 
^nk. ni try growing cottoB up 
p^nd the Bortb pole.

:j». U. 8. ciBdoHfBmpere met and 
Moated Uaaeield Resei-vee. Norwalk 
ft. Paul apd Attica. They gare WU- 
lard 'eome tough going, but the rail- 

Anally won the dedelon.

Pdlk d'ye realUe that wo hare In 
on midat. aa a Roman aporlHWlhe 
might term it. a moat Aaet-toouter. 
Tho name being the modeat bat none 

1 Whit Brisca. bet
ter known aa the “Big Stone and Ora- 
rel Man" from 'eat Broadway.

• oeeeml ot the (allowe. no won
der Whit can run. look at bla aource 
oC tnsptnttoB. Bat alnce curioaity 
oaoe put a cat completaly out ot boal- 
neaa, we ahall not endoaror to dlaeoT- 
er Ike Big Boga.

la hist r lotu war dough, and t( be 
(Tubbyj ever meeta op with bim (RU- 
ko). well he'll not only be conr dough 
but bell be all amaahed up. In other 
words Rlako wlU be a well tattesed 
buttka dough.

Mr. and Mra. Prank Seaman called
frienda In town Sunday (a 

R. C. Domer and daughter Mabel.

So tonight we are considering send
ing in a challenge lo Mr. RIsko (or 
tb« Vagabond Cob.

Cenflrma tale.
The report of the trasteee o( the 

Lyme Congrdgational Church baa bosn 
conAmed In the matter of a recent 
sale of land by that congregation.

of HanaBeld. vUltod'dith the formor's 
mother Sunday.

Ooesu of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Guth
rie. Sunday, wore Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Wlna gl90 Verdict,
ward Muasell of- ClereUnd and Mrs. A Aadlog of tlSO (or the pUloUff 
Bacon of Colbrook. has boen antered In the case of Mas.

Mrs. Winiam Martin and son, Mrs.'Beasle Smith vs. P. E. Hlnea, admln- 
Benba Thomas and daughter DoUle, latrator of the estate of Joe'WllUs. de- 
were in HansSeld, Prlday. ceased.

Miss Olga Krant want to Ballarne Edythe Little has been granted

and Mm Florenee ftoknw from m 
day to Tnaaday. Mrs. P. M. Brokaw 

le with them for a raoa'
Uon.

Mra. Roscoe Jheeler. Mrs. Prank 
Sheeley, sad Mias Mildred Sbeeley,

' Mrs. Florence Brokaw is planning 
to leave (or Ttro on Satnrday to bo 
a gneet of Mrs. P. U. SpOlett (or • 
week.

Mbs BeUy Baebrach. ct Totod^,
spent the week snd with her pareatSb 

were Plymouth callers on Monday (Mr. snd Mrs.'Sam Bachrmch, and fU>< 
evening. lly.

It doesn't matur whether the match
**Tuh^ U a Saturday, where she will remain for'divorce from Harry LiUlc In common
dub at taSTth. chSenge should he>“» “d the defendant

-------  I baa been entered In the case of Mrs.
ATTEND CHAPTER j mony.

elthar to a game of chew or poker. '

.h^^o!ni‘'B?rwH*ST««W ■* **',^'**" *“ Census Cain Boom. Pay.
he wa. merely foolin'. So one Saturday.f’' *'*“'“* »«««>'«* Because ot ihe gain ot «27 In the
they look a little Jaunt over to Mans-, population of Huron county, holders f
Held, where the Tigers were enler-; laoiBa-mse-r 1 county ofliics will receive Increases
UI.I., W.U V«.«: :»“ -f," ■”«

III h.'T.A .11 A.r w.4.».Brw. I In the mil. uia '.
b.U nil. Noiyto mm. • .hort .Ion „„ „ „ „„
or™ .mm.r.>ll ihl. I.U Old w.. 10 Wol.v.r. A pol luck dlooor
pl>n oooood lo too mil., ud ooo ol .......
the half mile. How's that for step- ______
ping out In fast companyT

SHILOH NEWS
I RETURNS HOME
! Rev. R. B. McBroom went t 
jiaad. Tuesday, ani '

from about IS5 a year downward, in 
accordance with the amount of the 
aalarlea ot the office. In 1920, when 
Boron county showed a decrease in 
popolatlon. the salaries ot the otScUh

CTere- j regnUtloDs.
> conform with the i

; home by Mrs. McBroom, who has bean 
at 8L Lake's hospItaL

But gaUtng back to our former line 
^ of eoafneed chatter, thia Briggs lad 
■ tJUM left la bis dust half-mllers from 
‘ '*«nch schools as AabUnd, HansAeld. 
I Shelby and Norwalk St. Paal.. not to 
: speak of WUlard and AtUca. Now 
i if that Isn't bringing the bacon. I’ll 
; OBdaaror to make my futnre resting 

plaeO OB the baslnees and of a tack.

CHANGE OP RESIDENCE ACCEPTS POSITION
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gross and family.! Miss (Jrcta Russell has accepted the 

who have been living at the V. B. Position of Instructor st Marsh Run 
.Caugberty home, are movlug to the "‘^bool in 1-lymomh township.
Prance property on Prospect street, j

, WhSe we are harping on Individual 
Man wa’d Uko lo sing a few praises 

. ahent Harry Long, aometlmea called 
•Squr bat known lo ibts column as 
RabhB Long, because of this Long 
imee to make onraelves quite clear. 
Harry has bean broad Jumping like bo 
peraoo's affairs, and, whereas, his 
Waps lack a few feet of the world's 
cbMiplonV mark, they are neac 
e»o«ch to place well up In any meet, 
u ho has proven on several occasions.

>1... M.od cmwiortc....,mid.: Huron Counly
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. | COUrl
Elisabeth Crswford.

Mias Mildred Griffith apenl t 
week end with friends In Oborlin. 

MUs Miriam Huddleston

I
.VOnWALK- A rtccn.'f for Ihi- pliln- 

tlll hsa been entered In the common 
. .... pleas court case cf Pre«l Trugell vs.

cepted the Buena Vista School lu Mlf- ^ ^ Ramsey. This was a .prclsl 
Ain townahlp. performance of contract case

Supt Roy Black and family, and ___ ^
Mra. Bertha PrlU. were callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Hartfock oi MaasAeld.
Sunday afternoon.

Mlsaee Madge Wells and Marion

PrebaU Court.
Pinal account Pled in estate of J.

D. Acker.
lareatory and appraisement Pled in 

Sebm West eetale.
WUI of William P. Munn Pled. 
Order of gale Issued In case of the 

Standard Trust Co. of Cleveland, ex
ecutor. v» Kloise C. Dllley et a1.

J. C. Tliomaa estate. Bond Pled. 
Letters Igaiiod C P. Thomas and M.
E. Rcaaberry. admlnlatrators. Ap- 
praiaeers. K M. Palmer. Walter

Paroled.
Ralph Reynolds, who pleaded guilty 

to an Indictment charging him witho.™,.b. .UA r r.'rr;
b.,A.r«l. ....Cc.. .t Ib. M. E. dutrbb
Sunday evening ed under the observation of Ray KInt

Mrs. P. L. Willett was called to Wakeman 
Pittsburgh on Friday on account of '_____

Tubby Webbar. the Vagabond Gob. is 
i arlth bnot MUaPed arlth his sneceas aa a 

dtocM hortar. Baveml weeka ago ha 
waa MB sltlBC np Johnny RUho. So 
«• JtDBP to the oondnslon that the 
Gob thinka tha CleveUnd Baker-Boy

Belft Garage 

He Point
I^Qg Station

tbe lllnese of her daughter. Mrs. Uoyd 
RoaSard. |

Mr. and Mre. C. M. Turnkey of 
Shrave called at tbe home ot Snpi. 
Roy Black Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mohn of Gan 
gna and Mr. and Mn. Ralph HaUer 
and chUdren of Iberia were calling on 
Bhilnb frienda Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllism McKinney of 
Shelby were dinner guesU of Mr. and 
Mn. Harry Doethlisberter. Sunday.

faiifaif Mcanhod

Cm,~^ mi Grcnc% 
NaptiM GM fpr 4rr cIbm£«

^ M^iLs’^aJSSirEt

“A TRIAL WILL CONVINCl"

Phone 199-L
ROTH. BELL HARVEY FAIR

Rug
Cleaning

■ etntipppd
. ruf ftleininy plant aasons 

IhpPOTHh clendnc ef dooM* 
tk and oriental ragp Md car
pets by the Mat modem

CALL OB WRTTE

Atwood Rug 
Geaning Co.

N^waBt. OUb

Broughton an>l C. H. Hibbard.

Affidavit
Sophia Jane Schuyler, deceased, lo 

J, R. WIllouBhby. New Haven. Ii ao.
New York. Chicago and St. Louis 

Railway, to Henry H. Brigham. 10 
acrea In Lyme-ip. tlO.

Hear}’ H Brigham and Bell Han- 
nal Brigham to the N. American Car 
Corporation, Lyme. 10 acrea. 11.00.

8uea Greenwich Store.
A Judgment of t31T.79 baa been os- 

noonced In favor of tbe plaintiff In 
the case of Roister Brandes Sales Co. 
vs. H. K. Cbesrown. doing business as 
the Cbesrovm Music Store at Green
wich. A Jury was waived In this eaae. 
The defeodanl has eicepted.

Ktoa Jessie Trauger and Mrs. Har
ry Dick were guests on Sunday of 
Mhu Hazel Hoyt of North KalrPeld 

Mre. Florence Brokaw returned to 
Plymouth on Friday after a time spent 
itt MnnsPeld at tbe home of Mr and 
Mm. A. P Ramsey.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. Thomaa. ot Pos- 
loria. visited with Mrs. P. M. Brokaw.

J?UGS

All the magic of spring can be interpreted from the pattern 
in a beautiful rug. Tbe inspiration for the desists, used in 
these creations that we offer to you, wasjound from adveo* 
ture, from all that is beautiful in the life of the East. Are 
your rugs commonplace—or are they part of a pattern,— 
and of you?

Scattergood and Son is the only authorized firm in the db- 
Irici handbng the

Whittall Rugs
? of rugs and floor coverings

that can be offered to our patrons. You are cordially in
vited to inspect our rug department.

Scattergood & Son
ON THE SQUARE

/J

Mr. and Mrs. Lyl« Kwnman. Mr.: 
and Mn. Oeorga Bwanger sad Mr. and!
Mn. A. 0. Morion and daughter, at-^ 
tended the show at MaasBeU. Tues
day. I

Mrs. John Caldwell and ton Uyde 
Caldwell, and Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Pat-| 
tenon, were ie Norwelk on bualneaal 
Tneedgy.

hlsuier geeaU at the home of Hr. f 
and Mra. O. G. Griffith Sunday were' 
HP. end Mrs. Arthur Mitftoa of Adarlo' 
and On Campbell of Cleveland.

and Mn. W. W. Young and 
daughter. Miss Janice, of Cleveland, 
were guesta of the Mlaaea Anna and 
Nettle Benton. Baterday night and

Outstanding Features of the New Ford

ydies. Choice of attractive colors. 
Folly enclosed, sUent four-wheel brakes. Four Hoodaill

Adjustable front seats in most I 
nble^tiiig hydraulic shock abs

Mr. and Mn. T. P. Lellemer and
Mn.--------- Mnlheir of Ctevelaad.1
vleiied with Mr. nnd Mn. Pred Let-' 

imer. Banday.
Mr. and Mn. Pnuih Swoveland of

Bri^t, enduring Rnslless Steel for many exterior metal parts. Chrome silieon alloy valves.
Aluminum pistons. Chrome alloy transmission gears and shafts. Torque4ube drive.
Three-quarter floating rear axle. Extensive use of fine steel forghags and eleetric welding.
Mom than twenty ball and roller bearing^ TVipWx shatterproof glass windshield.
Rve 8led*spoke wheels. 55 to 65 miles an boor. Qnick acceleration. Eaae of control. 
Low first cost. Economy of operation. Reliability and long life. Good dealer serviee.

ManalaM were callsn ot Mn Emma' 
Baraos I

Mr. aad Mn. J. B. I
Ada vlaltad with Mr. and Mn. C. C. I 
Swartz, Wedoaoday and Tbunday. { 

Mr. aad Mrs. W. C. Davla of Cttvw j 
Und wore giissla ot Mr. and Mn. K. > 
O. Down and. tsadsy. f

Mr. and Mn. Omar Haraley and i 
family were dlnnor gnaata oa Sunday! 
at the home of Raymond Harnley of- 
Manafleld. [

Charlea PIdler arcorapaoied Mr and 
Mre. Roy PIdler of MonaSeld. in Poe-
loria. Sunday, where they vlalted with 
lay Baraeat aad family.

Mlua Con Ball NobM apeat tbe 
week end in BbMby with bar liater. 
MIm Marie Noble.

Mr. and Mn. 'b. R. NosbUt aad fam
ily ipsat SoBday is Clyds at the homo 
of Levi Weattall.

Andrew Sturix ot Clcretaad. 8p<-n: 
a few days at the home of Mn. Her 
riett Delancey.

Mr and .Mn. Henry Ott and eon ot 
Columbus, spaat the weak end wHh 
relalivea.

Dtaoer guosta of Mr. and Mn. Mar
vin Howard. Baaday. were Mr. and
Mn. Wada NobU ot Orsaawlcli. a^
Mr. aad Mrs. George Whatmaa

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlea Raoach and 
Mr. and Mn. Bari B. Walah aad daogb- 
ter ot ManhalviUa eaUud on trlaods 
SuDday aftmoob.

Mlaa VlTlaa WhUs asd Miriam Me-

TBS NEW POSD TUDOB SBDSR

Bride, wars weak oBd guaats eC Mg.
leid.and Mra. Tormaa Adama of Maaad< 

Mrs. Ghartaa Latfnar of 
was tho gMst of Mrs. V. W. PtuisEm 
WodModay.

L U MoQssto amd 1. L Psumsob 
wots ta MbmSsU Monday m hnslMm.

: : : S
SpsfSCMipa

GSSS
•SOS

•SSS CMVertiblo CaM 
•BewPot4aeSadaw«ttl 

•MS Tews Mom
a.nhw/Msa««.ddi

FoM llfOTOU Company
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PtVTON W. THOMAS, PubllaiMr

,«t Ih* PMtontc* kt Plymouth. Ohio m —cowl cUm mUl mUfr.

CNM Ymt 
'81s MonUM 
ThTM MosUu

COLUMN'S OPEN to all tor rood roadlns. Artlclaa moat bo brlot aad 
MgBOd. Tho AdTortlaor U not rcapooalble tor othoro oplnlona.

NOTtCBS (£ church and society moeUaja will be pahUahad free. Not- 
toes ot eDtertalDDeata. aoclala, hasaara. bake saloa, ate., havlas tor their 
oM*oi the ralalus ot moocy tor rellcloua or chariubla porpoaea, nra ceaU 
par Uaa.- Other readlo* notices 10c per line. Obltuartea 11.00. Card of 
Thanka, 60c. ______________________

WHEN BENSWINO your aubsirlptlon always rIto yoi« poatottice and 
address and do not fall to say It la a renewal. Also Rtre yotir name and InW 
Uals Just as they now are on the paper.

MEMORIAL SERVICE TO BE 
majk AT LUTHERAN CH.

The Memorial serrlcee wilt be held 
at the Lutheran church on Sunday. 
May U. at 11 o’clock. Rer. J. W. 
MlUer of the Presbyterian church will 
deUrer the semon. The cltlsena ot 
ptymoath. and all ex-serrtoe men. are 
resMMed to attend and pay homako 
to the booo.-ed dead and the preaenl 
apirit ot peace.

On Decoration Day. which talla on 
next rrlday, May SO. serricea are to 
be bold at 10 o’dock at Oreenlawn 
cemetery. It ibe weather permits. 
Rer. OouKland Miller, pastor ot the 
Plrat Lutheran church ot LoiilsrlUo. 
bntocky. will be the speaker. Rer.

Miller U well known to many resi
dent! ot Plymouth, and bna been 
beard by many more la bis ulks 
tbe broadcnstlnt sUUOn at LoulartUe.

AmeHcan Lesion members. ScouU. 
snd school children are requested to 
meet at Rnasell's Garage at »;3« 
o’clock Friday morning tor tormatlon 
tor tba parade. A band wUl be on 
band to furnish tbe music. Tbe bunt- 
ness ptncee wlli no doubt be closed.

Ur. and Mrs. Horace Drew and 
daughter were Sunday gnesta ot Mra. 
Della HUia.

Miss Marguerlto Drew, and Mr. 
Crosby, ot Fostorla. motored to Can

on Sundny.

B
iriTCHEN KOOK

CLCANUNESS'SPIXD -ODNVENIENCE - SAHTTf

mmsi:''

Coo^ With Gas
SEE THE

SPECIAL
Demonstration

OF THE

AMERICAN 
KITCHEN KOOK

eASOLENE 

PRESSURE RANGES
AT OUR STORE

Saturday, May 24th

BROWN & MILLER
AatthotfaBd DmIm

PHONE 2t PLYMOUTH, OHIO

WANT AD COLUMN G. A. BROOKS
SUFFERS INJURY61190. B. II. lUdgley. Plymosch 8L 

g-lS-ttpd.

FOR SALS—Chlld’a nnraery and high 
chair, both In excellent condition. 

Inquire Mra. C. C. Darling. 8-lS-2Spd

FOR SALS-Cream Reed Sulkey.
tt.oo. 1»S9 Ford t-Door Sedan In 

fine condition. New paint and good 
rubber. Inquire at 71 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth. Ohio. 63-69-6 chg

FOR SALK—6 good young farm 
chunks, native and ready tor hard 

work. Choice of tour head with ex
change tor good milk cow. Phone 16 
Shiloh. O.. F. P. Downend. 36-29-6 chg

FOR SALK—70 white Leghorn yearl
ing pulleU. Hollywood heavy U ' 

strain. Maurice Bachrach. Phone 39. 
Plymouth. O. 16-33-69-pd

FOR SALK-No. 1$ Art Garland Hard 
Coal Stove. In good condition, 
quire of Cbas. Barr. 16-S6-39pd.

FOR SALK—10 share* ot Peoples Nat
ional Bank Stock. What am 1 ot

tered. Dr. G. i. Searle. 37-tt

FUR SALK—Newton Cahlnet Grand 
Pinno. mahogany cane, with beach 

to be sold cheap. Inquire Mre. Alex 
Bnchracb. Phone 66. 66-69J6 chg

FOR SALK—Fordson tractor and auto 
parts at half pHce. See Floyd 

Champion. 5 rallea 8. W. Shelby. Phone 
2064U Plymouth. S169-J6 pd.

FOR SALK—Oak dining room suite.
Call Phone R1S2, or at 36 W. Broad

way. »-lS-33pd.

PASTURE FOR RENT—We hare paa- 
ture tor a tew head of young cattle. 

Ernost Tlllson. Phone R-676, North 
Falrfteld. 2? pd.

road, la sufferlag aevarely fn>n Injnr 
lea to hie cheat and aboolder*.

While attempting t« ahift n hem 
door that had slipp«l off one roUer, 
Brooks was struck by a comsr ot the 
door as It tell and pinned him under. 
The accident occuired about t o’clock 

Friday morning, and the man wae 
not tonnd unUi one o’clock In the 
ntteraoon. Tbe barn has been used 
tor storing hny nnd la locataid ncroas 
tbe B. A O. tmeka, on a lane leading 
from tbe highway back.

Ae Brooka often worked the entire 
morning in hb flelds. hie wife did not 
become worried about bis abeeaee un- 
Ul a horse that he had been nalng. 
relumed home with the strap broken 
with which It bad been (led. Will 
Trimmer, a neighbor, also noticed tb* 
borae and began n aenreh tor Brooks.

The lajurad mnn bad aocceeded In. 
extricating himself from under the I 
heavy door and hnd crawled to tbe 
bnm where Trimmer found him. He 
was taken to his home by machine, 

immeldsie medical aid was given. 
8. 8. Holtx states that aa tar as 

can be told under present condlUons, 
there are no bones broken, but the 
chest and upper back are allgbily 
cmabed.

Brooks' (undltion at tbe present

FOR RENT—7 room bouse on Public 
Square. Good well, dstem. Large 

garden, gas and electric. Freahly dec
orated. Reot reasonable. Haaick 
Sisters. 16-22-chg.

FOR RENT--? room bouse ou Pub 
lie Square. Good well, ''cistern. 

Largo garden, gas and electric. Fresh
ly decorated. Rent reasonable. Hao- 
Ick Sister*. ^2Mf-chg

c m. I. mil, lmproT«l A. h. U „ oI ll„.kl..«n. CoUw. I. >o

urn. .Ill prob^l, b. ,.,.1... 
lor recovery. For a lime be was help- 
leu but Is now able to move bis arms.

The door was extremely heavy, re
quiring two »mn to lift IL and as Mr.
Brooks lay tor a long period of time 
under the weight, there la much cause 
for worry regarding bis condition. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brooks «re both well known 
In this community, spending most ot 
their lives neat here, except for a 
time in the woet when they reetded 
In Kansas and latw la MinMwri.

FOR RENT—Four rooms and bath.
basement, gas and electric: garden 

clot ready to plant. Comer ot Mul
berry end Trux 9tle^ Inquire Mrs. 
IK-Ila Hills, either #T Trax 8L. or 
Palace RaaUumnL S-lb-lk-chg

Don’t borrow your nel^bor’g 
paper. Subscribe today!

WANTED TO BOTT-Raga. magmxlnes, 
old ilree, scrap Iron, brass, etc. 

quire Jimmy Milano. Phone 79-2L 
I A. Burkett. Phone L-117. Business 
)i>< lied on Trux Street. 8-I6-23piI

IX)ST—valuable Parker-Duofold 
pencil week of May B. Reward If 

taken to Curpen's Gift Shop. Bclongv 
lo Prudential Insurance Ageul. Milton 
Priees 22-2M pd

DAHLIA TUBERS 
Fine varieties, at fltly centa and 

iwetiiyflve cents each, cut ready to 
planL mostly the newer varleUes. 
sprouted or eprouti showing. Sore to 
grow. E. K. Trauger. l$-2S-69H:hg

OeaU Stock Niated
Prompt and aanitary rsmoval 
dsad hereea. cattle snd hogs. Humane 
hsndling of old or dlubltd otock. 
Phonos. Willard 1634A or BougMoi 
vllls 6 on 8. Reveru charges lO u*.

Hcrci Co. Fertilizer Cc.
NC’W HAVEN, OHIO

Twelfth Birthday b 
Celebrated Thursday.

On Thuradny afternoon from four 
to sU o’clock. Mis* Mary Loulae Mil
ler was the lovely lltUe hocteaa to 
(wenty-Sve ot her schoolmate* wbei 
the celebrated ber twelfth binlMny.

Many game* and contest* were en 
Joyed by the guuts. and a doUclous 
luncheon was serred. The 
piec* wu a cake In tbe shape ot a 
lamb, and wu much apprecUted by aU 
preeenL MiM Mary Louise received 
a number ot nice glfta.

Thoee attending were Andrey Din- 
ntnger, Betty Brown. Betty Ooiyer, 
Helen Binsel. Jean Cnrpen. Boenle 

I Curpea. Marian Ruth Ntmmou. D
thy Schreck. Betty Bchreck. Berbam 
Ann Hoffmnn. lubelle Barter. C 
Laseb. Dorothy Robtnaon. OeraUlM 
Ramsey (ot Willard). Dorothy FMtera. 
Dorta June Hatch. Jage Bt^raek. 
Jane Henry. Veinn CIom. Margaret 
FhllUp*. Bdlth Mae HackatL Dnrto 
Cramer, Beatrice BUUman, PkyOia 
Clarfe.

Dam IL wbRa we were sitting Imt* 
thinking aboot this oolnmn, the boa* 
cnaa la and gave « aewa work.

Moral-MM year* ago, Aaaog diM. 
‘The davU tada vark tor Mia hi 
to do."

I

PlynMNithPai
Under Bern Doer Per 

Five Hours.

Gardiner A. Brooka, Plymoatb tarar 
or. residing about a bait ptUe north 
of here on tba New Hni

NEIGHBORS WHO BEAD
THIS PAPER-READ THIS!

The tallowing timely nrtlole wu 
read In tbe WUlard paper, and sbould 
be read by many readera ot tb* Ad-

W* get many complnlnu ngnlnnt 
tb* habit ot borrowing papers where 
people would mtber trouble their 
ti lends and neighbors than to read 
their own paper. Tbe coet Is lees than 
6c n weak. It's cheaper than ranntng 
to your nalghbors and paaUring htm.

Tba tala mas that this man'i iitUe> 
son wu sent lo the neighbor’s bouse 
to borrow a paper nnd In hU hute 
he ran over a 64 i>o stand ot bees and 
In ten minutes looked like a warty 
aummer squash. His cries reschad the 
father who ran to his uslslnnce and 
taUtag to notice a barbed wlm fence, 
ran Into It breaking It down, entttag 
n handful of Sesh from hU nantony. 
nnd ruining a 64.00 pair of pant* 
The cow took advantage of the gap 
la the fence and got into tba com 
fteld and kUlad heraelf aaUng graan 
com. Haartng4he racket the wife nn 
upset a four-^^os chum of rich 
cream Into n b^ket ot kittens drown
ing them. In the burry, she loet a 
17.00 set et teeth. TU baby left 
akias. cmwied throngh the cream in
to the parlor, raining a brand new |t0 
carpet During tbe excitement, the 
oldest dsnghter rsa sway with tbe 
hired man. the dog bn^e up elevon 
aettlng bens and the calve* got out 
anil chewed the ulls off tour flae 
ahlru. .

MORAL; Read your own paper.

ATTEND CROWNING
OF MAY QUEEN

MlM Eleanor Craft, ot Brownavflla, 
Pa., wu crowned Queea of the May 
on the Wocater College campus Bat- 
nrtay by Mlaa Rath McBaMe of Fnw 
Paw. 111.. reUrtng qoaan.

Several thousand alumni, famar 
studenu. parenU ot student* and 
frlenda witnessed the ceremony to 
which uoro than 660 students partlcl' 
pated.

Miss Betty Brovra. In company wUh 
Mr, and Mrs. H. F. Murray, and aom 
Howard. Waltar and Myra McKUah ot 
Willard motorad over Satuday to at
tend tbe evenu.

-Mr. and Ur%. Don Btasel and Gho- 
Ily, Mr. and Mra. Uppns and dangto 
ter. Mr. and Mra. G. W. Plckqnn and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. R I* 
Ernest and daughter spent Satntday 
and Sunday at "PtyBoath Shora," at 
the KolU Cottage.

W* hare run a good many exptrl- 
aanu on growing nnd (atUatog |I0 
which srora tad eon o« attattt ' 
tar*. Tha rasulu nalforsaly iMow 
that even though alfalfa it tba ■oat 
eflclent corn balancing foraga sra MV 
enjoy, tb* gains can ba ooaaMtgMF 
Increased and ibe coat daoMMOi. ^ 
the use ot a high daaa proUtoH^ 
oral supplement.

TWENTY-ONE SENIORS TO 
GRADUATE AT GREENWICH 
Dr. John Knox MMtgomery, preat-'

subject lias uui been announced
Music will b« presented by the blgli 

•u'hool chorus and by various students. 
Tbe cUau roll lUu:
Jeanette Ida Blsbop. Gertrude Lu

cille Brown. Domn I. Cnton. Harry W. 
Daniel*. Biwln Earl DeWllt, Edith 
Grace Duw, Thelma kl. ElIU. ivts 
Maude Enxor. Non* Elaine GISord. 
Mabel V. Luu. Kathryu Madge Ucl- 
cboir. Don R. Miller. Marcella M. Mil
ler. CarroU Kirk Mitchell. Madge 
Chriailne Otterbacber. StewnrT C. 
Reynolds. Mary B. Slmmuns, Dorta 
SUimple, Hadley K. WaUs. Haxal B. 
WUber. El:lpe V. Young.

ELEVEN TO ORAOUATK .
(Continued frtun Pag* One.) 

year, and has been active In glM otok 
work for two yearn.

Mabel Preaton became a member of 
tbe high school debate team to 1«M- 
29. and tor the last three years has 
Wen lUtt-d In the glee club.

James Sbopherd wu elected praal- 
dent ot tbe glee club la hla Hwtor 
year, has bi-en Interested In basketball 
isne^ hU entrance into the eUoa ter- 
lug the sophomore year. Jins alao 
played In the high ecbool orehratra 
during 1927-28.

daaa ot 1939—tbe entire 
Is totarestod to you, and la thrawtog 
lo you a challenge to keep geed Bba 
talth.

Ambulance
RHONE SHILOH 6 *« S 

DAY AND NIOHT SERVI08

McQuate
ERAL DIRECTORFUNERAL I

SHILOH. OHIO

Cooi4v^»^In Current Stqles^
T T 7EAVES that capture every vafnnf 
VV kee» . .. itylM tlmt capture tiw ad-

■Intkm gf those quaUM to Mfe feed fiuoM- 
fag. New sMBito mi4 split atrawifMhhmed 
Id the cetreet prepertkmt ef brim te cimwa.

$1.48

Rule Clothing Co.
ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, COD




